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Wkh remhfwlyh ri prvw vwdwlvwlfdo dqdo|vlv/ lqfoxglqj vwxglhv lq hfrqrplf wlph vhulhv/
lv wkh frqvwuxfwlrq ri jrrg hpslulfdo prghov iru jlyhq gdwd1 Wkh wuxh prgho/ ru
suredelolw| phdvxuh/ iru wkh gdwd lv xqnqrzq dqg/ lq prvw sudfwlfdo fdvhv/ lw lv
uhdvrqdeoh wr vxssrvh wkdw lw lv xqnqrzdeoh1 Lw lv xvxdoo| k|srwkhvl}hg xs wr d
sdudphwhu wkdw qhhgv wr eh hvwlpdwhg iurp wkh gdwd1 Riwhq/ wkh gdwd lv vfdufh
uhodwlyh wr wkh qxpehu ri sdudphwhuv wkdw qhhg wr eh hvwlpdwhg/ dqg wklv pdnhv lw
lqwxlwlyho| hylghqw wkdw corzhu* glphqvlrqdo sdudphwhu vsdfhv pd| eh suhihudeoh lq
sudfwlfh wr ckljkhu* glphqvlrqdo rqhv/ d pd{lp wkdw jryhuqv pxfk hpslulfdo zrun lq
vwdwlvwlfv dqg hfrqrphwulfv1
Wkh pdwkhpdwlfdo mxvwlfdwlrq iru wklv pd{lp ri sduvlprq| lv lpsruwdqw dqg lv
hvshfldoo| uhohydqw lq wkh frqwh{w ri prghov xvhg lq hfrqrplf wlph vhulhv/ zkhuh wkh
vhulhv duh riwhq frpsdudwlyho| vkruw1 Wkh suhvhqw sdshu iroorzv dq dssurdfk slrqhhuhg
e| Ulvvdqhq +4<;9/ 4<;:/ 4<<9, lq dgguhvvlqj wklv txhvwlrq dqg vhhnv wr hvwdeolvk d
wkhru| ri plqlpdo lqirupdwlrq orvv lq wlph vhulhv uhjuhvvlrq wkdw lv vxlwdeoh iru xvh
lq prghuq hfrqrphwulfv vhwwlqjv1 D vxuyh| ri wkh hog lv jlyhq lq Jhuhqfvhu dqg
Ulvvdqhq+4<<5, dqg wkh yroxph e| Nhx}hqndps/ PfDohhu dqg ]hooqhu +4<<<, frq0
wdlqv sdshuv wkdw uhsruw rq vrph uhfhqw ghyhorsphqwv1 Vr idu/ Ulvvdqhq*v lghdv kdyh
kdg olwwoh lpsdfw lq hfrqrphwulfv ru rq wklqnlqj derxw hfrqrphwulf phwkrgrorj|/
dowkrxjk wkhlu lpsruwdqfh zdv hpskdvl}hg uhfhqwo| lq Skloolsv +4<<9,1 Vxssrvh gdwd
lv dydlodeoh dqg doo wkdw lv nqrzq lv wkdw wkh gdwd0jhqhudwlqj surfhvv +GJS, ehorqjv
wr d n0glphqvlrqdo sdudphwulf idplo| dqg vdwlvhv fhuwdlq uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv1 Wkh
vhplqdo wkhruhp e| Ulvvdqhq wkdw zh exlog rq khuh vkrzv wkdw wkh plqlpxp lqiru0
pdwlrq glvwdqfh +edvhg rq wkh uhodwlyh olnholkrrg, ehwzhhq dq| fdqglgdwh suredelolw|
phdvxuh dqg wkh wuxh phdvxuh lv/ rq dyhudjh/ erxqghg iurp ehorz e| wkh surgxfw ri
n dqg wkh orjdulwkp ri wkh vdpsoh vl}h iru doprvw doo sdudphwhuv/ l1h1/ doo ehvlghv d
Ohehvjxh qxoo vhw1 Wkh erxqg surylghv d |dugvwlfn iru krz cforvh* wr wkh wuxh sured0
elolw| phdvxuh zh fdq jhw zlwklq d sdudphwulf idplo|/ dvvxplqj wkdw wkh sdudphwhuv
doo kdyh wr eh hvwlpdwhg zlwk wkh jlyhq gdwd1
Wkh suhvhqw sdshu zrunv zlwk d eurdghu fodvv ri dvvxpswlrqv wkdq Ulvvdqhq/
doorzlqj iru vrph qrqvwdwlrqdu| dv zhoo dv vwdwlrqdu| wlph vhulhv/ vr wkdw wkh uhvxowv
dsso| wr prghov zlwk lqwhjudwhg dqg frlqwhjudwhg yduldeohv dv zhoo dv vwdwlrqdu| wlph
vhulhv1 Vrph qhz whfkqltxhv iru surylqj uhvxowv ri wklv w|sh duh dovr ghyhorshg khuh
dqg wkhvh pd| eh ri vrph lqghshqghqw lqwhuhvw1
Uhvxowv rq plqlpdo lqirupdwlrq orvv wxuq rxw wr kdyh lqwlpdwh frqqhfwlrqv zlwk
Ed|hvldq prghoolqj/ dqg vrph ri wkhvh frqqhfwlrqv duh h{soruhg khuh1 Lq sduwlfxodu/
zh vkrz wkdw Ed|hvldq prghov +lq wkh vhqvh ri Skloolsv dqg Sorehujhu/ 4<<9 dqg
Skloolsv/ 4<<9, duh cqhduo| rswlpdo* ghvfulswlrqv ri wkh cwuxh* gdwd jhqhudwlqj surfhvv
+GJS, jlyhq wkdw wkh sdudphwhuv duh xqnqrzq1
Wkh sdshu lv rujdqlvhg dv iroorzv1 Vhfwlrq 5 jlyhv vrph prghoolqj suholplqdulhv/
glvfxvvlqj erwk Ed|hvldq dqg fodvvlfdo yhuvlrqv ri hpslulfdo prghov1 Rxu pdlq uhvxow
rq wkh olplwv iru hpslulfdo hfrqrphwulf prghov lv frqwdlqhg lq Vhfwlrq 6 dqg lv ghulyhg
xqghu vrph kljk ohyho dvvxpswlrqv/ zklfk duh mxvwlhg iru vrph vshflf hfrqrphwulf
prghov lq Vhfwlrqv 7 dqg 81 Vhfwlrq 9 h{soruhv vrph ri wkh lpsolfdwlrqv ri rxu uhvxowv
iru iruhfdvwlqj dqg dfklhylqj sur{lplw| wr wkh rswlpdo suhglfwru 1 Vhfwlrq : frqfoxghv1
Surriv dqg vrph frpsohphqwdu| whfkqlfdo pdwhuldo duh surylghg lq dq Dsshqgl{ lq
Vhfwlrq ;1
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Zh vwduw e| frqvlghulqj d idluo| w|slfdo hpslulfdo prghoolqj vlwxdwlrq zlwk wlph vhulhv
gdwd1 Zh kdyh gdwd {? @ +{|,
?
 wkdw zh dvvrfldwh zlwk wkh uhdolvdwlrq ri d udqgrp
surfhvv wkdw wdnhv ydoxhv lq d vsdfh H zlwk dq dvvrfldwhg hyhqw  dojheud +1 Wkh
udqgrp hohphqwv qhhg qrw eh qlwh glphqvlrqdo uhdo yhfwruv/ dqg H frxog eh dq
duelwudu| Srolvk vsdfh1 Vr zh fdq ghvfuleh txdolwdwlyh dv zhoo dv txdqwlwdwlyh gdwd1
Wkh gdwd duh dvvxphg wr duulyh frqvhfxwlyho|/ l1h1/ zh jhw revhuydwlrq {? dw cwlph* q1
Zh xvh +? wr ghqrwh wkh lqirupdwlrq dydlodeoh dw q  l1h1/ +?   +{?,/ wkh 0dojheud
jhqhudwhg e| {?1
Rxu sxusrvh lv wkh hydoxdwlrq ri hpslulfdo prghov dqg/ wkhuhiruh/ zh qhhg wr foduli|
zkdw zh phdq e| wklv qrwlrq lq d jhqhudo frqwh{w1 Rqfh wkh prgho frqfhsw lv ghqhg
zh kdyh d qdwxudo edvlv iru ghyhorslqj d fulwhulrq iru uhodwlqj glhuhqw hpslulfdo
prghov ri wkh vdph surfhvv jlyhq wkh vdph revhuyhg gdwd1 Lq rxu iudphzrun/ zh wklqn
ri d prgho dv d vhtxhqfh ri frqglwlrqdo suredelolw| phdvxuhv/ J?> iurp +? wr H/ l1h1/
d prgho lv d uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri wkh surfhvv wkdw doorzv xv dw hdfk srlqw q dqg iru hyhu|
{? wr fdofxodwh d suhglfwlrq ri wkh qh{w revhuydwlrq lq wkh udqgrp vhtxhqfh1 Wklv lv
suhflvho| zkdw wkh frqglwlrqdo phdvxuh surylghv/ yl}1/ d pdwkhpdwlfdo ghvfulswlrq ri
d odz wkdw jryhuqv wkh iruwkfrplqj revhuydwlrq jlyhq wkh sdvw wkdw kdv ehhq revhuyhg
vr idu1 Qrwh wkdw suhglfwlrq lv qrw wdnhq khuh lq wkh qduurz vhqvh ri d olqhdu suhglfwlrq
ru surmhfwlrq rq wkh sdvw {?> dowkrxjk lw frxog wxuq rxw wkdw wklv lv rqh ri lwv ihdwxuhv1
Lqvwhdg/ lw lv d frpsohwh suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq1 Lw lv hdvlo| vhhq wkdw wkhuh lv d rqh
wr rqh fruuhvsrqghqfh ehwzhhq prghov +J?, dqg phdvxuhv J rq H
Q1 Lq sduwlfxodu/
gxh wr wkh idfw wkdw H lv Srolvk/ zh fdq vhh wkdw iru hyhu| vhtxhqfh +J?, lw lv srvvleoh
wr frqvwuxfw d frpsdwleoh phdvxuh J/ l1h1/ d phdvxuh zkrvh frqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrqv
duh wkh J? dqg ylfh yhuvd1
Krz gr zh qg fdqglgdwh hpslulfdo prghov ri wkh gdwdB Wkhuh lv vrph glhuhqfh
khuh ehwzhhq wkh vw|ol}hg cfodvvlfdo* dqg cEd|hvldq* sdudgljpv ri gdwd dqdo|vlv1 Rxu
dssurdfk vhhnv wr fryhu erwk sdudgljpv1 Ohw xv dvvxph wkdw zh duh lq d w|slfdo sdud0
phwulf frqwh{w zkhuhlq wkh GJS lv dvvxphg wr eh nqrzq xs wr d fhuwdlq sdudphwhu
 dqg ohw Sw eh wkh fruuhvsrqglqj suredelolw| phdvxuh1 Wkh fodvvlfdo surfhgxuh lv wr
xvh wkh lqirupdwlrq lq +? wr hvwlpdwh / vd| e| wkh pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwru
+POH, a?/ dqg wkhq xvh S	w?+m{?, dv wkh lqihuuhg hpslulfdo prgho iru wkh surfhvv1
Rqh zd| ri frqvwuxfwlqj dq hpslulfdo phdvxuh iurp wkh fodvvlfdo iudphzrun lv vlp0
so| wr csoxj* wkh hvwlpdwru lqwr wkh frqglwlrqdo suredelolw| phdvxuh lq d uhfxuvlyh
pdqqhu dv zh pryh wkurxjk wkh gdwd iurp vrph jlyhq srlqw ri lqlwldol}dwlrq1 Lq wkh
whuplqrorj| ri Gdzlg +4<;7,/ wkh rxwfrph ri wklv uhfxuvlrq lv d suhtxhqwldo ghqvlw|1
Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ lq wkh Ed|hvldq sdudgljp/ d sulru ghqvlw|  +, iru  lv ghqhg
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jlyhv wkh pdujlqdo glvwulexwlrq ri wkh gdwd {?1 Zh fdq wkhq frqvwuxfw wkh frqglwlrqdo













zkhuh  lv d grplqdwlqj phdvxuh +srvvleo| Ohehvjxh phdvxuh, iru Sw1
Lq wkh deryh vhwwlqj/ wkh fodvv ri srwhqwldo prghov iru wkh gdwd lv yhu| zlgh1
Lqghhg/ dv vrrq dv zh kdyh d uxoh iru rewdlqlqj qxphulfdo ydoxhv ri sdudphwhuv ru
uxohv iru dyhudjlqj wkh sdudphwhuv rxw/ doprvw dq|wklqj fdq eh frqvlghuhg dv d cprgho*
iru wkh gdwd1 Wr suhyhqw prghoolqj frqfhswv iurp ghjhqhudwlqj lqwr wkh wulyldo/ zh
lqwurgxfh d |dugvwlfn iru phdvxulqj wkh cjrrgqhvv* ri d prgho1 Vxssrvh wkh gdwd duh
jhqhudwhg e| vrph suredelolw| phdvxuh Sw dqg zh xvh d cprgho* J +l1h1 d suredelolw|




uhvwulfwlrqv ri wkhvh phdvxuhv wr +?= l1h1 zh olplw wkh lqirupdwlrq wr wkdw dydlodeoh
dw wlph q1 Vlploduo|/ zh ghqrwh e| S E? wkh uhvwulfwlrq ri wkh Ed|hvldq phdvxuh S wr







Wkhvh udqgrp yduldeohv doorz xv wr frpsduh glhuhqw prghov +l1h1/ J lv cehwwhu*
wkdq J2 l c?+J, clv juhdwhu wkdq* c?+J2,  lq zkdwhyhu zd| zh ghqh dq rughulqj
ehwzhhq udqgrp yduldeohv,/ dowkrxjk wkh rughulqj lv rqo| d sduwldo rughulqj ehfdxvh
lw lv srvvleoh wkdw vrph prghov duh qrw frpsdwleoh1
Zh wklqn wkdw wklv phdvxuh iru wkh cglvwdqfh* ri d jlyhq prgho iurp wkh cwuxh*
suredelolw| phdvxuh lv d vhqvleoh irupdolvdwlrq ri wkh lqwxlwlyh frqfhsw ri rqh prgho
ehlqj cehwwhu* wkdq dqrwkhu iru wkh iroorzlqj uhdvrqv=
41 Lw lv frpsdwleoh zlwk Nxooedfn~Ohleohu +NO, w|sh lqirupdwlrq cphwulfv* vlqfh
Hwc?+J, lv mxvw wkh NO lqirupdwlrq glvwdqfh ri JE? wr S E?w +l1h1 wkh phdvxuhv
prghoolqj lqirupdwlrq xs wr wlph q,1 Vr li J lv ehwwhu wkdq J2> wkhq J
E?
 lv/





51 Li c?+J, @ 3/ wkhq JE? @ S
E?
w / l1h1/ wkh phdvxuhv ghvfulelqj wkh gdwd duh
lghqwlfdo1
61 Li/ iru q $ 4/ c?+J, @ Rw +4, wkhq JE? dqg S E?w duh frqwljxrxv lq wkh vhqvh




E?1 Vr/ lq wklv fdvh/ lw lv lpsrvvleoh hyhq dv|pswrwlfdoo|
wr whoo iru vxuh li wkh gdwd zhuh jhqhudwhg e| Sw ru J1
6
71 Vxssrvh zh kdyh jlyhq wzr prghov/ vd| J dqg J2/ dqg c?+J, c?+J2, $ 41
Li d uhvhdufkhu kdv wr ghflgh ehwzhhq wkhvh wzr prghov 0 l1h1 fkrrvh wkh rqh
zklfk ghvfulehv wkh gdwd lq d ehwwhu zd|/ wkhq wkh Qh|pdq~Shduvrq ohppd
vxjjhvwv wkh xvh ri wkh olnholkrrg udwlr +OU, whvw ri J djdlqvw J21 Lq wklv fdvh/
wkh uhvhdufkhu zloo fkrrvh wkh cehwwhu* prgho +lq rxu vhqvh ri wkh whup,  vlqfh
orj _C_C2 @ c?+J, c?+J2, $ 4 dv|pswrwlfdoo|1
Kdylqj hvwdeolvkhg wkh cglvwdqfh* ehwzhhq dq hpslulfdo prgho dqg wkh cwuxh phd0
vxuh* dqg ehwzhhq rqh prgho dqg dqrwkhu/ wkh txhvwlrq ri qglqj wkh cehvw* prgho
dulvhv qdwxudoo|1 Lq Skloolsv +4<<9, dqg Skloolsv dqg Sorehujhu +4<<9,/ wkh cjrrgqhvv*
ri Ed|hvldq prghov zdv dqdo|vhg lq wkh frqwh{w ri d prgho zlwk dv|pswrwlf orfdoo|
txdgudwlf olnholkrrg/ dqg d fruuhvsrqglqj dv|pswrwlf dssur{lpdwlrq wr wkh gdwd ghq0
vlw| iru vxfk d prgho zdv frpsxwhg1 Wkrvh frpsxwdwlrqv ohg wr dq hpslulfdo ghqvlw|
iru wkh gdwd zklfk zdv fdoohg d SLF ghqvlw| dqg wklv ghqvlw| zdv xvhg iru prgho
vhohfwlrq sxusrvhv1
Lq wklv sdshu zh jhqhudol}h d uhvxow ri Ulvvdqhq +4<;9/ 4<;:,/ dqg zh zloo vkrz wkdw
wkh hpslulfdo SLF ghqvlw| lv hvvhqwldoo| rswlpdo lq whupv ri lwv udwh ri dssur{lpdwlrq wr
wkh wuxh prgho1 Jlyhq d sdudphwul}hg idplo| ri suredelolw| phdvxuhv dqg dq hpslulfdo
prgho iru wkh gdwd/ zh vkrz wkdw wkh Ohehvjxh0phdvxuh ri wkh vhw ri sdudphwhuv
fruuhvsrqglqj wr suredelolw| phdvxuhv iru zklfk wkh prgho lv cehwwhu* wkdq d fhuwdlq
erxqg frqyhujhv wr }hur  l1h1/ wkh vhw iru zklfk zh fdq ehdw wklv erxqg lv uhodwlyho|
wklq1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh erxqg lv vkrzq wr eh dfklhydeoh dqg lv dwwdlqhg e| wkh
SLF ghqvlw|/ foduli|lqj wkh vhqvh lq zklfk wklv prgho lv rswlpdo1 D wulyldo h{dpsoh
looxvwudwlqj wkh vruw ri vlwxdwlrq zkhuh wkh erxqg fdq eh h{fhhghg +l1h wkh wklq vhw
uhihuuhg wr deryh, lv wkh hpslulfdo prgho frqvlvwlqj ri d suredelolw| phdvxuh J?
rewdlqhg e| xvlqj d vshflf ydoxh ri wkh sdudphwhu +luuhvshfwlyh ri wkh gdwd,1 Wkhq/
iru wklv rqh sdudphwhu ydoxh/ c? lv }hur lghqwlfdoo|/ dqg lq wklv rqh fdvh zh kdyh
wkh ehvw ryhudoo prgho/ exw zh zloo _sd|% iru wklv vxffhvv dw doo rwkhu ydoxhv ri wkh
sdudphwhu ~ li zh duh zurqj wkhq wkhuh pd| eh d yhu| khdy| frvw wr xvlqj wkh hpslulfdo
prgho J?1
Wkh whfkqlfdo iudphzrun xvhg khuh lv dqdorjrxv wr Skloolsv +4<<9, dqg Skloolsv dqg
Sorehujhu +4<<9,1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh zloo pdlqwdlq wkh iroorzlqj dvvxpswlrq dprqj
rwkhu frqglwlrqv wkdw zloo eh ghwdlohg odwhu1
Dvvxpswlrq D3
41 Wkh frqglwlrqdo suredelolwlhv Sw+m+?3, kdyh ghqvlwlhv sw+{?m+?3, +zlwk uhvshfw
wr vrph grplqdwlqj phdvxuh  rq H,/ rxu sdudphwhu vsdfh   U&/ dqg wkh
pdsslqj  $ orj sw+{?m+?3, lv wzlfh frqwlqrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh1
51 Wkh vfruh surfhvv frpsrqhqw %?+, @
Y





61 Wkh sulru glvwulexwlrq lv surshu zlwk frqwlqxrxv ghqvlw| +, wkdw lv erxqghg
dzd| iurp wkh ruljlq rq hyhu| frpsdfw vhw N/ vr wkdw lqiwMg +, A 3=
7
Wkh pdwul{ E? lqD3+5, lv wkh frqglwlrqdo txdgudwlf yduldwlrq surfhvv ri wkh vfruh
surfhvv
S
$? %+,1 Lw fdq eh uhjdughg dv rqh srvvleoh jhqhudolvdwlrq ri wkh Ilvkhu
lqirupdwlrq pdwul{/ d idfw wkdw zh zloo pruh ixoo| h{soruh lq iroorzlqj vhfwlrqv1
Skloolsv +4<<9, dqg Skloolsv dqg Sorehujhu +4<<9, vkrz wkdw li S ghqrwhv wkh




 2 orj ghwE?+, . +  a?,E?+,+  a?,@5> +6,
zkhuh a? lv wkh +qrupdo, pd{lpxp0olnholkrrg0hvwlpdwru iru = Zkdw ghwhuplqhv wkh
rughu ri pdjqlwxgh ri wkh whupv rq wkh uljkw vlgh ri +6,B Fohduo| lw lv uhdvrqdeoh
wr dvvxph wkdw ghwE?+, $ 4> zkhuhdv wkh vhfrqg vxppdqg lv qrwklqj hovh wkdq
wkh Zdog~OP~OU whvw vwdwlvwlf iru whvwlqj wkh sdudphwhu wr eh = Dv|pswrwlf wkh0
ru| ghyhorshg lq uhfhqw |hduv lqglfdwhv wkdw lw lv yhu| sodxvleoh wkdw  hyhq xqghu
qrqvwdwlrqdu| flufxpvwdqfhv  wklv vwdwlvwlf zloo uhpdlq Rw+4,1 +Iru wkh fdvh ri
jhqhudo wlph vhulhv surfhvvhv zlwk vrph xqlw urrwv wklv lv dvvxuhg e| wkh olplw wkhr0
uhpv lq Sdun dqg Skloolsv/ 4<;;/ 4<;<,1 Vr/ wkh whup lqyroylqj orj ghwE?+, lq +6,
zloo ghwhuplqh wkh rughu ri pdjqlwxgh ri wkh orvv wkdw lv gxh wr wkh odfn ri lqirupd0
wlrq derxw wkh sdudphwhu1 Zh zloo qrz vkrz wkdw lw lv rqo| srvvleoh rq d yhu| vpdoo
vhw ri sdudphwhu ydoxhv wkdw/ iru duelwudu| % A 3/ orj __w  302 orj ghwE?+, rq d
qrq0qhjoljleoh hyhqw1
Wkhvh wzr uhvxowv kdyh vrph lqwhuhvwlqj frqvhtxhqfhv iru Ed|hvldq prghov=
+l, Hyhq iurp wkh srlqw ri ylhz ri rxu cvhpl0fodvvlfdo* dqdo|vlv/ Ed|hvldq prghov
duh lpsrvvleoh wr ehdw iurp wkh suhglfwlyh srlqw ri ylhz1
+ll, Wkh lqhylwdeoh orvv/ orj ghwE?+,> lv hdvlo| vhhq wr eh ghshqghqw rq wkh glphq0
vlrq ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh1 +Lq wkh vwdwlrqdu| fdvh/ E? zloo dv|pswrwlfdoo| eh ri wkh
irup E q/ wkhuhiruh orj ghwE?+, zloo dv|pswrwlfdoo| eh orj ghw+qE, @ n orjq.R+4,>
zkhuh n lv wkh glphqvlrq ri E,1 Vr/ hyhq wkh xvh ri lqirupdwlyh sulruv lv qr uhphg|
djdlqvw wkh fxuvh ri glphqvlrqdolw|1 Lq rwkhu zrugv lw lv hvvhqwldo wr xvh sdudph0
whuv sduvlprqlrxvo|  d ylhz wkdw lv frpprqo| h{suhvvhg e| dxwkruv uhfrpphqglqj
phwkrgv iru sudfwlwlrqhuv/ h1j1/ Grdq/ Olwwhupdq dqg Vlpv +4<;7,/ Zhvw dqg Kduulvrq
+4<;<,/ ]hooqhu dqg Plq +4<<5,1
Lq sudfwlfh/ lw zloo riwhq eh wkh fdvh wkdw gdwd zloo eh h{sodlqhg qrw rqo| lq whupv
ri wkhlu rzq sdvw/ exw dovr e| fryduldwhv1 Xqghu vrph uhdvrqdeoh dvvxpswlrqv/ zh fdq
ghdo zlwk wklv w|sh ri frpsolfdwlrq lq rxu iudphzrun1 Ohw xv dvvxph wkdw rxu gdwd
{? frqvlvw ri wzr cfrpsrqhqwv* dv lq {? @ +|?> }?, +djdlq/ |? dqg }? fdq wdnh ydoxhv
lq duelwudu| vsdfhv,1 Vxssrvh |? duh wkh hqgrjhqrxv yduldeohv +l1h1/ wkh yduldeohv
zh zdqw wr h{sodlq, dqg }? duh wkh h{rjhqrxv yduldeohv/ l1h1 wkh yduldeohv zh wdnh
dv cjlyhq*1 Wkhq/ rxu cprghov* zloo eh frqglwlrqdo suredelolw| phdvxuhv h{sodlqlqj
|? e| }?> {?3> ===> {/ vlqfh zh gr qrw zdqw wr prgho wkh h{rjhqrxv yduldeohv1 +Lq
hfrqrphwulfv/ vxfk yduldeohv riwhq uhhfw wkh rxwfrph ri jryhuqphqwdo ru srolwlfdo
ghflvlrqv dqg/ zkloh wkhvh ghflvlrqv lqxhqfh hfrqrplf yduldeohv/ lw lv xvxdoo| qrw
d ihdvleoh rswlrq wr prgho wkhvh yduldeohv wkhpvhoyhv +l1h1/ wr pdnh glvwulexwlrqdo
dvvxpswlrqv derxw wkhp,1
8
Wkh irupdol}hg frqfhswv ri h{rjhqlw| glvfxvvhg lq Hqjoh/ Khqgu| dqg Ulfkdug
+4<;6, kdyh d orqj dqg vxffhvvixo wudglwlrq lq hfrqrphwulfv dqg zh duh deoh wr dsso|
wkhp khuh1 Wkh nh| vwhs lv d irupdolvdwlrq ri wkh sodxvleoh dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkh
h{rjhqrxv yduldeohv fdq eh prghohg zlwkrxw wkh h{rjhqrxv rqhv1 Zh wkhuhiruh vkrxog
kdyh wkh iroorzlqj idfwrul}dwlrq
sw+{?m{?3, @ tw+|?m}?> {?3,i+}?m}?3> {?3, +7,
zkhuhlq wkh ghqvlw| idfwrul}hv lqwr wkh +sdudphwul}hg, frqglwlrqdo ghqvlw| ri | dqg wkh
frqglwlrqdo ghqvlw| iru }= Vlqfh wkh h{rjhqrxv yduldeohv vkrxog eh prghohg zlwkrxw
dq| uhihuhqfh wr wkh prgho iru wkh hqgrjhqrxv yduldeohv/ wkhlu frqglwlrqdo ghqvlw| lv
qrw ghshqghqw rq wkh sdudphwhuv qhhghg wr ghvfuleh wkh prgho iru wkh hqgrjhqrxv
rqhv1
Vwulfwo| vshdnlqj/ zh fdq wklqn ri +7, dv d ghqlwlrq ri h{rjhqlw| +Iru d ghwdlohg
glvfxvvlrq zh uhihu wr wkh duwlfoh flwhg deryh,1 Vr/ dvvxplqj zh kdyh jlyhq rxu
sdudphwul}hg idplo| lq whupv ri wkh frqglwlrqdo ghqvlwlhv tw+|?m}?> {?3,/zh fdq
ghqh +

?3 @ +}?> {?3, dqg wkh cprghov* dv frqglwlrqdo suredelolwlhv iurp +

?3
wr |?1 Wkhq/ zh fdq wklqn ri frqvwuxfwlqj prghov j+{?m{?3, iru wkh zkroh surfhvv {
e| prgholqj wkh frqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq ri |? jlyhq i}?> {?3j dqg wkh frqglwlrqdo
glvwulexwlrq ri wkh }? frpsrqhqw e| lwv wuxh ghqvlw| i 1 Wkhvh prghov ghshqg rq wkh
cwuxh* +dqg xqnqrzq, ghqvlw| iru wkh h{rjhqrxv yduldeohv/ exw lw rqo| lqxhqfhv wkhp
+dqg qrw wkh hqgrjhqrxv frpsrqhqw |,1 Pruhryhu/ vlqfh zh gr qrw zdqw wr suhglfw
wkh } frpsrqhqw/ wkh xqnqrzq fkdudfwhu ri wkh wuxh ghqvlw| lv ri qr lpsruwdqfh wr
xv1 Lw lv hdvlo| vhhq wkdw/ lq wkh ghqvlw| udwlrv gJ@gSw> wklv  xqnqrzq  ghqvlw|





/ dqg/ frqvhtxhqwo|/ zh duh deoh wr dvvxph wkdw rxu olnholkrrgv duh
ri wkh irup
orj sw+{?> ===> {, @
?[
'
orj tw+|?m}?> {?3, +8,
 Ai @? AiLhi4
Wklv vhfwlrq od|v rxw rxu pdlq uhvxow1 Ri fhqwudo lpsruwdqfh wr rxu ghyhorsphqw zloo
eh dq dxjphqwhg vsdfh W wrjhwkhu zlwk d 0dojheud +W/ zklfk duh ghqhg dv iroorzv1
Ghqlwlrq 4 Ohw W @  dqg ohw +W eh wkh fruuhvsrqglqj surgxfw 0dojheud ri
wkh Eruho hog ri  dqg +1 Dqdorjrxvo|/ ohw +W? eh wkh surgxfw 0dojheud ri wkh Eruho
hogv ri  zlwk +?=
Wklv dxjphqwhg vsdfh kdv vrph lqwhuhvwlqj surshuwlhv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh fdq/ iru
{hg  5 / h{whqg rxu phdvxuhv Sw wr W e| ghqlqj Sw+D  E, @ L+,Sw+E,
iru D  / E 5 + dqg wkhq xvh vwdqgdug phdvxuh wkhru| wr h{whqg lw wr wkh zkroh
surgxfw 0dojheud1 +Khuh/ L+, lv wkh lqglfdwru ixqfwlrq ri wkh vhw D=,
9
W frqvlvwv ri sdluv +> $,/ zkhuh  5 1 Zh qrz frqvlghu wkh udqgrp yduldeoh
+l1h1/ wkh pdsslqj, dwwdfklqj wr hdfk sdlu lwv uvw frpsrqhqw/ zklfk zh zloo ghqrwh
iru qrwdwlrqdo frqyhqlhqfh e| / wrr1 Wklv udqgrp yduldeoh fdq eh xqghuvwrrg dv wkh
cwuxh* sdudphwhu/ ehfdxvh wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wklv udqgrp yduldeoh xqghu wkh phdvxuh
Sw lv wulyldo/ yl}1/ Sw +i+> $, = $ 5 j, @ 4 dqg Sw+i+&>$, = & 5 > & 9@ j, @ 3=
Wklv frqfhsw ri d _wuxh% sdudphwhu/ dovr pdnhv vhqvh iru suredelolw| phdvxuhv rxwvlgh
wkh vhw iSwj1
Zh fdq/ dovr h{whqg wkh Ed|hvldq pl{wxuh +4, wr wklv suredelolw| vsdfh1 Ghqh
iru D  / E 5 + wkh phdvxuh S +D  E, @ U +,Sw+E,g dqg wkhq h{whqg wkh
phdvxuh wr +W= Uhvwulfwlqj wklv phdvxuh wr + rqh hdvlo| vhhv wkdw lw lv lghqwlfdo wr
+4,1 Lq zkdw iroorzv/ zh riwhq qhhg wr gr suredelolw| fdofxodwlrqv zlwk wkh phdvxuh
S +iru h{dpsoh/ zh pd| qhhg wr vkrz wkdw fhuwdlq udqgrp txdqwlwlhv duh R +4, dv
q $ 4, dqg wklv irupxodwlrq zloo wkhq eh yhu| xvhixo1
Zkdw lv wkh dgydqwdjh ri wklv frqvwuxfwlrqB Zrunlqj zlwk  dv wkh edvlf vsdfh
hqdeohv xv wr frqvlghu wkh ixqgdphqwdo remhfwv wkdw zh zrun zlwk +h1j1/ olnholkrrg
surfhvvhv, zklfk duh uhdoo| frqwlqxrxv udqgrp hogv lqgh{hg zlwk / dv vlpsoh udqgrp
yduldeohv1 Lqghhg/ d udqgrp hog ]w +lqgh{hg e| , lv mxvw d idplo| ri phdvxudeoh
pdsslqjv iurp  lqwr wkh uhdo qxpehuv1 Lw lv qrz dq hohphqwdu| wdvn +li wkhuh h{lvwv
d frxqwdeoh ghqvh vxevhw rq , wr vkrz wkdw wkh iroorzlqj vwdwhphqw krogv1 _Iru
doprvw doo $ 5 / wkh pdsslqj  $ ]w+$, lv frqwlqxrxv% lpsolhv _wkh pdsslqj
+> $, $ ]w+$, lv +doprvw vxuho| htxdo wr, d phdvxudeoh pdsslqj%1 Lq wkh vhtxho/
zh zloo xvh wklv frqvwuxfwlrq zlwkrxw ixuwkhu phqwlrqlqj lw1 Iru prvw ri wkh sdshu
zh zloo qg wklv _udqgrp yduldeoh lqwhusuhwdwlrq% ri wkh olnholkrrg surfhvv lv ehwwhu
vxlwhg wr rxu sxusrvhv1 Vr zh zloo/ li qrw h{solflwo| phqwlrqhg rwkhuzlvh/ dvvxph wkdw
zh duh zrunlqj rq W udwkhu wkdq 1
Ehvlghv Dvvxpswlrqv D3/ rxu ghyhorsphqw uholhv rq wzr ckljk0ohyho* dvvxps0
wlrqv/ D4 dqg D5/ wkdw duh jlyhq ehorz1 D4 vlpso| jxdudqwhhv wkdw wkh lqirupdwlrq
+lq doo sdudphwulf gluhfwlrqv, frqwdlqhg lq rxu h{shulphqw glyhujhv wr lqqlw| zkhq
wkh vdpsoh vl}h lqfuhdvhv1 Wklv frqglwlrq lv wkh htxlydohqw ri d shuvlvwhqw h{flwdwlrq
frqglwlrq lq uhjuhvvlrq prghov1 Dvvxpswlrq D5 srvwxodwhv wkdw/ diwhu zh kdyh _fxw
rxw% d vpdoo hyhqw/ wkhuh h{lvw phdvxuhv wkdw kdyh d ghqvlw| ri wkh rughu ri pdjql0
wxgh ri 4@+ghwE?+,,*2= Wkh h{lvwhqfh ri vxfk d ghqvlw| lq d yhu| jhqhudo fodvv ri
hfrqrphwulf prghov lv ghvfulehg lq Skloolsv dqg Sorehujhu +4<<5/ 4<<9,1
Dvvxpswlrq D41 4?+E?, $ 4 d=v= +Sw, iru q $ 4> zkhuh 4?+, ghqrwhv wkh
vpdoohvw hljhqydoxh1
Dvvxpswlrq D51 Iru hyhu|  A 3 wkhuh h{lvw phdvxuhv T
E#
? rq I? vr wkdw
41 olp vxs?<" WY +T
E#
? > S E?,  > zkhuh WY ghqrwhv wkh wrwdo yduldwlrq +ru








ghwE?+, @ R +4, dv q $ 4 rq d vhtxhqfh ri vhwv I? 5 +W? iru zklfk


















zkhuh S lv rxu h{whqghg phdvxuh rq +W?=
Wkhruhp 4 Ohw Dvvxpswlrqv D3/ D4 dqg D5 krog dqg ohw J eh dq hpslulfdo _prgho

















frqyhujhv wr 3 dv q $ 4=
Surri ri Wkhruhp 4 Ohw J eh d prgho phdvxuh1 Wklv prgho phdvxuh lv ghqhg
rq +>+,1 Exw/ lw lv hdvlo| vhhq wkdw wklv phdvxuh fdq eh h{whqghg wr +W>+W, e|
ghqlqj J+DE, @ U +,g J+E, iru D  >E  = Dqdorjrxvo| zh fdq h{whqg
wkh T
E#









? +E, iru D  > E  =
Zh kdyh wr vkrz wkdw iru doo > % A 3 dqg doo frpsdfw N

#+
















zkhuh +, lv Ohehvjxh phdvxuh rq =
Fkrrvh > % A 3 dqg { d frpsdfw N1 Ghqh wkh vhwv
F? @
+




































+F?,= Wkhuhiruh/ iru wkh wkhruhp wr krog lw lv vxflhqw wr vkrz wkdw S +?, $ 3=
Wklv dvvhuwlrq iroorzv e| vkrzlqj/ dv zh gr ehorz/ wkdw iru dq duelwudu|  A 3 zh
kdyh olp vxs?<"T
E#
? +?,  := Wkhq/ D5+4, jlyhv wkh uhtxluhg uhvxow iru S +?,=







ghwE?+, uhpdlqv R +4,= Wkhuh0













zkhuh S +Nc?,  4  = Dv olp vxs?<" WY +S E?>TE#? ,  / wkhuh h{lvwv dq Q @
Q+, vxfk wkdw iru q  Q/
S +Nc?,TE#? +Nc?, ? 5 dqg/ frqvhtxhqwo|/TE#? +Nc?, 
4 6=
E| Dvvxpswlrq D4/ ghwE? $ 41 Wkhuhiruh/ wkhuh h{lvwv dq Q2 @ Q2+, vxfk





/ dqg % A 3 duelwudu|/ S +N2c?,  4  = Zh
fdq/ zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|/ fkrrvh Q2  Q/ dqg wkhuhiruh TE#? +N2c?,  4 6=
Lw lv qrz vxflhqw wr vkrz wkdw olp vxs?<"T
E#
? +? _ Nc? _ N2c?,  = Ohw






























































 gTE#? +,g +:,
 T
E#
? +? _Nc? _N2c?,

=
Vhwwlqj N? @Nc? _N2c? dqg ohwwlqj NS? eh wkh frpsohphqw ri N?> zh kdyh
TE#? +?, @ T
E#
? +? _N?, .TE#? +? _NS?,
 TE#? +? _N?, .TE#? +NS?,
  . 9>
zklfk gholyhuv wkh uhtxluhg uhvxow1
Uhpdun Lq wkh lqhtxdolw| +:,/ wkh _% pxvw qrw eh uhsodfhg e| dq _@%/ dv lw pd|
eh srvvleoh wkdw J lv qrw devroxwho| frqwlqxrxv zlwk uhvshfw wr S
E?
w / lq zklfk fdvh
gJE?@gS
E?
w lv wkh devroxwho| frqwlqxrxv sduw ri J
E? rqo|1
<
Glvfxvvlrq Wkhruhp 4 lv uhodwhg wr d uhvxow rq plqlpdo lqirupdwlrq orvv lq prg0
hoolqj wkdw zdv suryhg e| Ulvvdqhq +4<;9/ 4<;:,1 Ulvvdqhq vkrzhg wkdw li wkh jhqhu0
dwlqj phfkdqlvp iru wkh gdwd lv d vwdwlrqdu| surfhvv dqg vrph whfkqlfdo frqglwlrqv














frqyhujhv wr 3 iru dq| fkrlfh ri hpslulfdo prgho JE?1 Wklv wkhruhp vkrzhg wkdw
zkdwhyhu rqh*v prgho/ rqh fdq dssur{lpdwh +zlwk uhvshfw wr NO glvwdqfh, wkh GJS
ri d vwdwlrqdu| surfhvv qr ehwwhu rq dyhudjh wkdq 2n orjq= Wkxv/ rxwvlgh ri d cvpdoo*
vhw ri sdudphwhuv zh fdq jhw qr forvhu wr wkh wuxwk wkdq 2n orjq 0 wkh cyroxph* ri
wkh vhw iru zklfk zh fdq gr ehwwhu dfwxdoo| frqyhujhv wr }hur1
Rxu uhvxow kdv d vlplodu lqwhusuhwdwlrq1 Xs wr d cvpdoo* h{fhswlrqdo vhw/ wkh hp0
slulfdo prgho JE? fdqqrw frph qhduhu wr wkh wuxh GJS wkdq 2 orj ghwE? dv vkrzq
lq +9,1 Vlqfh JE? lv duelwudu|/ wkh uhvxow whoov xv wkdw wkhuh lv d erxqg rq krz forvh
dq| hpslulfdo prgho fdq frph wr wkh wuxwk dqg wkdw wklv erxqg ghshqgv rq wkh gdwd
wkurxjk E?= Lw pd| zhoo wkhuhiruh eh sdwk ghshqghqw/ udwkhu wkdq ehlqj uholdqw vroho|
rq wkh glphqvlrq ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh dv +;,1
Qrw rqo| lv wkhuh d erxqg rq krz forvh zh fdq frph lq hpslulfdo prghoolqj wr
wkh wuxh GJS/ exw wkh erxqg lv dwwdlqdeoh1 Lqghhg/ Skloolsv +4<<9, dqg Skloolsv dqg









@ +orj ghwE?, $ 4
5
= +<,
Wkhvh prghov fdq eh iruphg e| wdnlqj JE? wr eh wkh Ed|hvldq gdwd phdvxuh S E?
iru surshu Ed|hvldq sulruv1 Ru/ lq wkh fdvh ri lpsurshu sulruv/ wkh prghov JE? pd|
eh rewdlqhg e| wdnlqj wkh frqglwlrqdo Ed|hv phdvxuhv/ jlyhq vrph suholplqdu| vhw ri
qf revhuydwlrqv +dv lq +5, deryh,1 Wkh prghov fdq dovr eh rewdlqhg e| suhtxhqwldo
phwkrgv/ olnh wkrvh lq Gdzlg +4<;7, dqg Skloolsv +4<<9,1
Prghov wkdw duh cehwwhu* wkdq wkrvh zklfk dwwdlq +<, pxvw vdwlvi| wkh lqhtxdolw|















iru vrph % A 3 dw ohdvw vrphzkhuh lq wkh suredelolw| vsdfh1 Krzhyhu/ li wkh sure0
delolw| ri wkh hyhqw D? frqyhujhv wr }hur/ rqh fdqqrw uhdvrqdeo| ghqh JE? wr eh
ehwwhu ehfdxvh wkh vdpsoh vsdfh ryhu zklfk wkh lqhtxdolw| +43, krogv kdv qhjoljleoh
suredelolw|1 Wkhuhiruh/ iru d prgho wr eh hvvhqwldoo| ehwwhu/ zh pxvw srvwxodwh wkh
h{lvwhqfh ri dq  A 3 iru zklfk Sw+D?,  > dqg wkhq wkh suredelolw| ri hyhqwv vxfk
dv D? lv qrq qhjoljleoh1 Zkdw Wkhruhp 4 whoov xv lv wkdw wkh vhw ri vxfk hvvhqwldoo|
ehwwhu prghov kdv Ohehvjxh phdvxuh }hur lq wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh lq U& dv q $ 4= Lq
wklv zhoo ghqhg vhqvh/ zh fdq jhqhudoo| h{shfw wr eh deoh wr gr qr ehwwhu lq prgholqj
wkh GJS wkdq wr xvh wkh Ed|hvldq prghov S E?=
43
e 5Ui?| L?_|L?t uLh tt4T|L? 2
Dv lw lv vwdwhg/ D5 lv d ckljk0ohyho* dvvxpswlrq1 Wklv vhfwlrq uhirupxodwhv wkh dvvxps0
wlrq lqwr pruh idploldu whupv dqg surylghv pruh sulplwlyh frqglwlrqv iru lwv ydolglw|1
Lq hduolhu zrun +Skloolsv dqg Sorehujhu/ 4<<9, wkh ehkdylrxu ri wkh ghqvlw| ri wkh
Ed|hvldq pl{wxuh phdvxuh +4, zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh wuxh phdvxuh Sw zdv lqyhvwljdwhg1
Lw zdv vkrzq wkhuh wkdw/ iru d udwkhu zlgh fodvv ri hfrqrphwulf prghov dqg xqghu
uhodwlyho| zhdn uhjxodulw| dvvxpswlrqv/ wkh Ed|hvldq gdwd ghqvlw| __w lv dv|pswrwl0
fdoo| sursruwlrqdo wr  +, s
_i|?Ew
h{s+a?  ,E? +, +a?  ,@5, / zkhuh a? lv wkh
pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwru iru 1 Zh qrz surfhhg wr xwlol}h wkhvh dv|pswrwlf
uhvxowv dqg vrph ri wkh sulplwlyh frqglwlrqv ri wkdw hduolhu zrun lq ydolgdwlqj D51
Zh vwduw zlwk wkh iroorzlqj dvvxpswlrq1
Dvvxpswlrq E3 Z? +, @ +a?  ,E?+,+a?  , @ Rw +4, iru Ohehvjxh doprvw
doo  5 =
Wklv dvvxpswlrq lv sodxvleoh dqg fdq eh h{shfwhg wr krog xqghu txlwh jhqhudo
frqglwlrqv1 Iluvw/ wkh vwdwlvwlf Z? +, lv dqdorjrxv wr d Zdog vwdwlvwlf dqg irupv wkh
edvlv ri dq dv|pswrwlf whvw wkdw wkh sdudphwhu  wdnhv rq d fhuwdlq ydoxh1 Xqghu
Sw> lw lv uhdvrqdeoh wr vxssrvh wkdw Z? +, @ Rw+4,> dowkrxjk wkh fulwlfdo ydoxhv
pd| zhoo eh qrqvwdqgdug dqg/ lq vrph fdvhv/ hyhq sdudphwhu ghshqghqw +wklv phdqv
ghshqghqw rq > khuh/ dv wkhuh duh qr h{wud qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv lq rxu Sw,1 Reylrxvo|/
wkh frqglwlrq lv ixooohg lq wkh cfodvvlfdo* fdvh ri vwdwlrqdu| wlph vhulhv/ exw lw kdv dovr
ehhq hvwdeolvkhg lq prghov zlwk xqlw urrwv +Skloolsv dqg Gxuodxi/ 4<;9, dqg zlwk
xqlw urrwv dqg frlqwhjudwlrq +Sdun dqg Skloolsv/ 4<;;/ 4<;<,1 Qrwh wkdw rqh reylrxv
lpsolfdwlrq ri E3 dqg wkh h{flwdwlrq frqglwlrq D4 lv wkdw e? $R  +Sw, iru Ohehvjxh0
doprvw doo  5 = Wkxv/ wkh POH lv frqvlvwhqw doprvw hyhu|zkhuh +Ohehvjxh phdvxuh,
lq wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh1
Wrjhwkhu zlwk Dvvxpswlrq E3/ wkh uhvxowv iurp Skloolsv +4<<9, jlyh vxflhqw
frqglwlrqv +frqglwlrqv F40F: lq wkdw sdshu, iru D5 wr krog1 Wkh| fryhu doprvw
doo cfodvvlfdo* +l1h1/ dv|pswrwlfdoo| vwdwlrqdu|, vlwxdwlrqv dv zhoo dv fdvhv zlwk xqlw
urrwv dqg frlqwhjudwlrq1 Zh zloo/ krzhyhu/ jr rqh vwhs ixuwkhu1 Khuh zh duh qrw
vr pxfk lqwhuhvwhg lq wkh gdwd ghqvlw| lwvhoi/ zh rqo| zdqw wr erxqg lw iurp deryh1
Zh fdq wkhuhiruh xvh pruh frqyhqlhqw frqglwlrqv wr dvvxuh wklv1 Fhqwudo wr rxu
ghulydwlrq lv wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkh vhfrqg ghulydwlyh ri wkh orj olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq
lv frqwlqxrxv lq d qhljkerxukrrg ri 1 Rxu pdlq irfxv/ lq idfw/ lv d vpdoo vkulqnlqj
qhljkerxukrrg ri 1 Lq hhfw/ wkh suredelolw| phdvxuhv fruuhvsrqglqj wr sdudphwhuv
lq wklv qhljkerxukrrg duh frqwljxrxv wr wkh ruljlqdo phdvxuh1 Lq wkh cfodvvlfdo* fdvh/
wkhvh qhljkerxukrrgv vkulqn zlwk wkh rughu ri 4@
s
q1
Dvvxpswlrq E4 Wkh frqglwlrqdo orj olnholkrrg orj sw+{|m+|3, lv wzlfh frqwlqxrxvo|
glhuhqwldeoh +lq , dqg
Y0|cw

















Yw .E?+, lv d Sw0pduwlqjdoh1 Dv E?+, lqfuhdvhv prqrwrqlfdoo| dqg




Yw .E?+, lv cvpdoo*






Wklv uhtxluhphqw lv d vwdqgdug dvvxpswlrq lq dv|pswrwlf wkhru|/ f1i1 Kdoo dqg Kh|gh/












Ghqrwh e| c| +, wkh orj olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq dqg e| c
E
| +, > c
E2
| +, lwv uvw dqg vhfrqg
0ghulydwlyhv1 Zh uhirupxodwh wkh deryh uhtxluhphqw lq wkh iroorzlqj irup1





Zh dovr xvh dqrwkhu zhoo0hvwdeolvkhg dv|pswrwlf whfkqltxh/ qdpho| wkh orfdo ds0
sur{lpdwlrq ri wkh orj0olnholkrrg zlwk d txdgudwlf ryhu cvkulqnlqj* qhljkerxukrrgv
+f1i1 Skloolsv/ 4<<9 dqg Nlp/ 4<<7,1 Zh kdyh wr eh fduhixo lq pdnlqj rxu dvvxps0
wlrqv derxw wklv skhqrphqd/ vlqfh zh zdqw wr doorz iru jhqhudolw| dqg duh hvshfldoo|
lqwhuhvwhg lq fdvhv zkhuh wkh lqirupdwlrq pdwul{ +l1h/ E?+,, lv qhlwkhu dv|pswrwl0
fdoo| frqvwdqw qru uhjxodu lq wkh vhqvh wkdw lwv hljhqydoxhv fdq kdyh glhuhqw rughuv
ri pdjqlwxgh1 Wr dffrpsolvk wklv/ ohw P A 3 dqg ghqh wkh iroorzlqj vkulqnlqj
qhljkerxukrrg v|vwhp ri f
H +f, @ i = +f  ,E?+,+f  ,  Pj=
Dvvxpswlrq E6 Iru doo P A 3
vxs
88'cw". Ewf
kcE2? +,k kcE2? +f,kkE?+f,k
 $wf 3=
Ilqdoo|/ zh dgg wkh iroorzlqj whfkqlfdo uhtxluhphqw rq wkh vsdfh =
Dvvxpswlrq E7 Wkh erxqgdu| ri  +l1h1/ wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq lwv forvxuh dqg
wkh lqwhulru, kdv Ohehvjxh0phdvxuh }hur1
Wkhruhp 5 ehorz jlyhv vxflhqw frqglwlrqv iru D5 lq whupv ri wkhvh pruh sulpl0
wlyh dvvxpswlrqv1 Ehiruh vwdwlqj wkh wkhruhp/ zh jlyh wzr whfkqlfdo ohppdv wkdw duh
xvhixo lq zkdw iroorzv1 Wkh uvw surylghv d irupxod iru d uhvwulfwhg Udgrq Qlnrg|p
ghqvlw| lq whupv ri pl{wxuh ghqvlwlhv1
45
Ohppd UUQ Vxssrvh zh ghqh iru hyhu| vhw I 5 +W? wkh phdvxuh 8 e| 8 +D, @












Surri Xvh d prqrwrqh fodvv dujxphqw1 Hylghqwo|/ wkh ohppd lv ydolg iru doo vhwv
I @ E F>E  > F  = +45,
Pruhryhu/ li lw lv wuxh iru vhwv I > I  zlwk I   I > wkhq lw lv ydolg iru I   I >
wrr1 Ixuwkhupruh/ li wkh uhodwlrqvkls lv wuxh iru d prqrwrqh lqfuhdvlqj vhtxhqfh ri
hyhqwv I&> n @ 4> 5> ===> wkhq lw lv wuxh iru lwv olplw dovr1 Wkhuhiruh/ wkh vhw ri doo vhwv
I iru zklfk wkh ohppd lv wuxh lv d G|qnlq0v|vwhp jhqhudwhg e| wkh vhwv 451 Dv wklv
jhqhudwlqj vhw lv _0vwdeoh/ wkh G|qnlq v|vwhp lv wkh zkroh 0dojheud/ zklfk suryhv
wkh ohppd1
Wkh vhfrqg ohppd jlyhv xv d xvhixo whfkqltxh iru frqyhuwlqj Rw erxqgv lqwr R
erxqgv1
Ohppd S0EG Vxssrvh zh duh jlyhq wzr vhtxhqfhv ri surfhvvhv H? +, dqg I? +, >
iru zklfk H? +, @ Rw +H? +,, > iru Ohehvjxh doprvw doo  5 = Pruhryhu/ jlyhq
% A 3 dqg




  P+%> ,  %> +47,
doprvw hyhu|zkhuh lq / lw lv ixuwkhu dvvxphg wkdw wkh erxqglqj txdqwlw| P +%> , lv
phdvxudeoh lq = Wkhq
H? +, @ R +H? +,, +48,
zkhuh S @
U
Sw+,g lv wkh pl{wxuh phdvxuh +4, dqg +, lv d surshu sulru glvwule0
xwlrq rq  zlwk
U
+,g @ 4=
Surri Lq ylhz ri +46, zh fdq zulwh  @
V
&M i = P+%> , ? nj/ dw ohdvw xs wr d






Sw +,g @ olp
&<"
S ^P+%> ,  n` @ 3=
Iru wkh odvw htxdwlrq deryh/ revhuyh wkdw > dqg P+%> , duh udqgrp yduldeohv/ wkh
odwwhu gxh wr wkh phdvxudelolw| dvvxpswlrq rq P+%> ,=
Lw iroorzv wkdw iru doo % A 3 zh fdq qg d N+%, vr wkdw
S ^P+%> ,  N+%,` ? %= +49,
46
Wr ghprqvwudwh +48, lw lv vxflhqw wr vkrz wkdw iru doo % A 3
S
H?+,I?+,
  N+%,  5%= +4:,
Wr vkrz +4:, krogv/ zulwhH?+,I?+,
  N+%,  H?+,I?+,
  P+%> , _ ^P+%> , ? N+%,`^^P+%> ,  N+%,` =
+4;,
Wkhq/ lq ylhz ri wkh frqvwuxfwlrq ri N+%, lq +49,/ wkh suredelolw| ri wkh vhfrqg hyhqw
^P+%> ,  N+%,` lq +4;, lv  %/ zkhuhdv iru wkh uvw hyhqw zh kdyh
S
H?+,I?+,











  P+%> , +, g
 %
]
 +,g @ %>
zkhuh zh xvh wkh idfw wkdw +47, krogv iru Ohehvjxh doprvw doo  e| dvvxpswlrq1
Vxpplqj wkhvh suredelolwlhv jlyhv +4:,/ dqg wkh uhvxow iroorzv1
Uhpdun Wkh phdvxudelolw| dvvxpswlrq lq Ohppd S0EG vhhpv txlwh plog dqg
idflolwdwhv wkh frqyhuvlrq ri Sw suredelolwlhv ri erxqglqj hyhqwv lqwr S suredelolwlhv1
Zkhq zh uhtxluh wklv phdvxudelolw| dvvxpswlrq lq ixwxuh/ zh zloo vlpso| vd| _zlwk
phdvxudeoh erxqgv%1 Dq dowhuqdwlyh dssurdfk zrxog eh wr dvvxph gluhfwo| wkdw wkh
Rw erxqgv krog xqlirupo| lq > zklfk lv d pruh vhyhuh uhvwulfwlrq dqg rqh wkdw pd|
eh ylrodwhg lq vrph fdvhv zkhuh olplw glvwulexwlrqv gr qrw rffxu xqlirupo| lq wkh
sdudphwhu vsdfh/ dv kdsshqv lq vrph wlph vhulhv vlwxdwlrqv olnh wkrvh lqyroylqj xqlw
urrwv1
Lq wkh vhtxho dqg sduwlfxoduo| lq wkh surri ri wkhruhp 5 ehorz/ zh riwhq ghdo zlwk
lqhtxdolwlhv ehwzhhq udqgrp yduldeohv ghqhg rq rxu dxjphqwhg vsdfh  zklfk
duh qrw ydolg iru doo hohphqwv ri = Lq vxfk fdvhv wkh iroorzlqj ghqlwlrq lv xvhixo1
Ghqlwlrq 5 Jlyhq udqgrp yduldeohv [> [2 rq > zh vd| wkdw
[  [2 rq d vhw I
li dqg rqo| li
L8[  L8[2=
47
Zh duh qrz lq d srvlwlrq wr vwdwh rxu pdlq uhvxow rq vxflhqw csulplwlyh* frqgl0
wlrqv iru D51
Wkhruhp 5 Vxssrvh DvvxpswlrqvD3~D4 dqg E3~E7 duh ixooohg zlwk phdvxudeoh
erxqgv1 Wkhq/ Dvvxpswlrq D5 krogv1
Surri Zh qhhg wr vkrz wkdw iru hyhu|  A 3 zh fdq dssur{lpdwh S E? e| phdvxuhv
T
E#
? lq vxfk d zd| wkdw D5 krogv/ yl}1/
41 olp vxs?<" WY +S E?>T
E#








ghwE?+, uhpdlqv R +4, dw ohdvw rq d vhtxhqfh ri vhwv I? 5 +W? iru
zklfk olp lqi?<" S +I?, A 4 iru duelwudulo| vpdoo  A 3= Wkdw lv jlyhq  A 3 wkhuh
















Fkrrvh  A 31 Wkhq/ lq ylhz ri E3 zh fdq qg P @ P+, vr wkdw
olp lqi
?<" S +^
a? 5 H +,`,  4 =
Ghqh wkh hyhqwv I
E
? 5 +W?> l @ 4> 5> 6> 7> dv iroorzv=
I E? @ ^
a? 5 H +,` _ ^H2 +,  `> +4<,

















dqg wkhq vhw I? @ I
E
? _I E2? _I E? _I Ee? = Lw lv dssduhqw wkdw wkdw I? 5 +W? +dqg wkh
vdph dssolhv iru I
E
? > l @ 4> 5> 6> 7,1 Lw lv lpsruwdqw wr xqghuvwdqg wkdw wkhvh vhwv
duh doo vxevhwv ri 1
Dvvxpswlrqv E5 dqgE6 lpso| wkdw olp?<w S +I
E
? _I Ee? , @ 41 Iurp wkh ghqlqj
surshuwlhv ri wkh I
E
? dqg H +, lw fdq hdvlo| eh vhhq wkdw I
E
? _ I E? _ I Ee? 
I
E2
? _ I E? _ I Ee? 1 Wkhuhiruh/
olp lqi
?<" S +I?,  olp lqi?<" S +I
E
? _ I E? _ I Ee? ,  olp lqi?<" S +I
E
? ,  4 =
Dvvxpswlrq E7 jxdudqwhhv wkdw olp?<" S ^H2 +,  ` @ 41
48
Qrz ghqh wkh phdvxuh U
E#
? rq +W? e| U
E#
? +D, @ S +I? _ D, dqg ohw TE#? eh lwv
uhvwulfwlrq rq +?=Wkhq WY +S
E?> T
E#
? ,  WY +S m+W?>UE#? , @ 4 S +I?,/ zklfk vkrzv
wkdw wkh uvw uhtxluhphqw ri Dvvxpswlrq D5 lv ixooohg1






= Lq wkh surri wkdw iroorzv/
zh zloo xvh wkh idfw wkdw wkh T
E#
? duh uhvwulfwlrqv ri wkh phdvxuhv U
E#
? 1 Iru doo
D 5 +? zh kdyh TE#? +D, @ UE#? +D, @ S +D _ I?, @
U
Sw+D _ I?,+,g1 AIurp wklv
uhsuhvhqwdwlrq/ wkh ghqvlw| fdq eh frpsxwhg hdvlo| e| xvlqj +44, iurp Ohppd UUQ1

























 +&, g& @ R +4,> dv q $ 4 +56,
zkhuh s?+&, @ gS
E?
i @g lv wkh ghqvlw| ri S
E?
i dqg/ vlploduo|/ s?+,= Iru L8?+&> , wr
eh qrq}hur/ lw iroorzv iurp wkh frqvwuxfwlrq ri wkh vhw I? @ I
E
? _ I E2? _ I E? _ I Ee?
wkdw
+& a?,cE2? +a?,+& a?,  7P>
zklfk doorzv xv wr uhvwulfw wkh grpdlq ri lqwhjudwlrq dffruglqjo|1
Lw lv hdvlo| vhhq iurp wkh ghqlwlrqv ri I
E
? _ I Ee? dqg I E? wkdw rq I?
E?+,  7+cE2? +a?,, +57,
+lq wkh xvxdo sduwldo rughulqj ri qrq qhjdwlyh ghqlwh pdwulfhv,/ vr wkdw
ghwE?+,  ghw+7+cE2? +a?,,,= +58,
Erwk +57, dqg +58, vkrxog eh xqghuvwrrg dv lqhtxdolwlhv ehwzhhq udqgrp yduldeohv gh0
qhg rq = Wkxv/ +57, phdqv wkdw li +$> , 5 I? wkhq E?+, +$,  7+cE2? +a?,, +$,1
Pruhryhu/ zh fdq xvh +4<,~+55, wr ghulyh dssur{lpdwlrqv iru wkh vhfrqg ghulydwlyh
ri wkh orj0olnholkrrg1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ rq I? zh kdyh
vxs
88'ciM.e Ew
kcE2? +&,k kcE2? +,kkE?+,k
  449 >




kcE2? +&,k kcE2? +a?,kkE?+,k
  4; >
49
dqg/ wkhuhiruh/ +xvlqj+57,, rq I?
vxs
88'ciM. Ew
kcE2? +&,k kcE2? +a?,kkcE2? +a?,k
  45 =
Zh pd| frqfoxgh wkdw iru & 5 H +,>dqg doo yhfwruv k zh kdyh rq I?
4
5




Dv H +, lv frqyh{/ zh fdq xvh wkh Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq wr frqfoxgh wkdw iru & 5
H +, rq I?
c?+&,  c?+a?, . 4
7
+& ,cE2? +a?,+& ,>
dqg
c?+a?,  c?+, 6
7






















e+a?  ,cE2? +a?,+a?  ,

=















e+& ,cE2? +a?,+& ,

g&?=+59,
Wkh uvw idfwru lq +59, lv Rw +4, iru Ohehvjxh0doprvw doo  gxh wr dvvxpswlrqv E3
dqg E51 Lw iroorzv iurp Ohppd S0EG dqg wkh phdvxudelolw| ri wkh erxqg wkdw wklv
uvw idfwru rq wkh uljkw vlgh ri +59, lv dovr R +4, dv q $ 4= Wkh vhfrqg idfwru ri
+59, htxdov F@
t
ghw+cE2? +a?,,/ zkhuh F lv d xqlyhuvdo qrupdol}lqj idfwru ghshqglqj
rqo| rq wkh glphqvlrq ri = Lqhtxdolw| +58, vkrzv wkdw/ rq I?/ ghw+cE2? +a?,, 
Frqvw  ghwE?+, / zklfk suryhv +56, dqg wkhq D5+5, lv hvwdeolvkhg1
D B@tt@? L_i*t
Wklv vhfwlrq ghdov zlwk wkh lpsruwdqw sudfwlfdo h{dpsoh ri frqglwlrqdo Jdxvvldq
prghov1 Xqghu udwkhu jhqhudo frqglwlrqv/ zh zloo vkrz wkdw wkhvh prghov vdwlvi|
Dvvxpswlrq D51 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh gr qrw olplw rxuvhoyhv wr fdvhv zkhuh wkh olplwlqj
glvwulexwlrq ri wkh POH lv d pl{wxuh ri Jdxvvldq surfhvvhv1 Iru wkh wkhru| wr eh
xvhixo lq hfrqrphwulf dssolfdwlrqv wkdw lqfoxgh xqlw urrwv dqg frlqwhjudwlrq/ rqh kdv
4:
wr lqfoxgh prghov zkhuh wkh olplwlqj ghflvlrq sureohp lqyroyhv glxvlrq surfhvvhv1
Wr shuplw h{whqvlrqv wr vxfk vlwxdwlrqv/ zh gr uhtxluh vrph ixqfwlrqdo olplw wkhru|
wr eh ixooohg1 Exw wkh frqglwlrqv duh uhodwlyho| plog dqg/ dv vkrzq lq Sdun dqg
Skloolsv +4<;;/ 4<;<,/ wkh| duh ixooohg iru doo prghov ri sudfwlfdo lqwhuhvw1
Wkh prgho fodvv wr eh frqvlghuhg lv suhvfulehg e| wkh v|vwhpv htxdwlrq
|| @ +,}| . x| +5:,
zkhuh || lv d n0yhfwru ri hqgrjhqrxv yduldeohv/ }| lv d N0yhfwru ri h{rjhqrxv ru
suhghwhuplqhg +l1h1/ +|30phdvxudeoh, yduldeohv/  lv d sdudphwhu yhfwru/ dqg x| @_llg
Q+3>	, zkhuh 	 @ 	+,/ l1h1/ zh doorz 	 wr ghshqg rq d sdudphwhu yhfwru  wkdw lv
wr eh hvwlpdwhg1
Ohw xv qrz dvvxph wkh iroorzlqj=
Dvvxpswlrq F4 Wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh  @ i+> , =  5 >  5 2j zlwk  
U/ 2  UR dqg erwk vhwv duh rshq dqg wkhlu erxqgdulhv kdyh Ohehvjxh phdvxuh
}hur1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh ixqfwlrqv  $ +, dqg  $ 	+, duh wzlfh frqwlqxrxvo|
glhuhqwldeoh1 Pruhryhu/ 	+, lv +iru Ohehvjxh0doprvw doo , qrqvlqjxodu1
Dvvxpswlrq F5 Erwk sdudphwhuv duh orfdoo| lghqwlhg/ l1h1 wkh uvw ghulydwlyhv ri
 dqg 	 +zlwk uhvshfw wr  dqg , kdyh pd{lpdo udqn +l1h1/ c dqg s/ uhvshfwlyho|,1
Dvvxpswlrq F6 Iru Ohehvjxh doprvw doo / wkhuh h{lvw ruwkrjrqdo pdwulfhv R? @
R?+, dqg gldjrqdo pdwulfhv G?+, @ G? @ gldj+c?, vxfk wkdw olp lqic? c? A 3/















frqyhujh mrlqwo| lq glvwulexwlrq1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ +Z?> D?, $_ +Z>D,/ zkhuh Z dqg D
duh udqgrp hohphqwv dqg D lv srvlwlyh ghqlwh +doprvw vxuho| Sw,1
Wkhq zh kdyh wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow zklfk ydolgdwhv rxu pdlq wkhruhp xqghu wkhvh
frqglwlrqv1
Wkhruhp 6 Li wkh prgho +5:, vdwlvhv dvvxpswlrqv F4~F6/ dqg doo Rw erxqgv
duh phdvxudeoh lq > wkhq Dvvxpswlrq D5 krogv1
Wkh surri ri wkhruhp 6 lv ohqjwk| dqg lqyroyhv vhyhudo whfkqlfdo ohppdv1 Lw lv
wkhuhiruh jlyhq lq wkh Dsshqgl{ +vhh vhfwlrq ;15,1
S 6LhiU@t|?} | 5|hU|h@* w?i@h L_i*t
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh dsso| wkh deryh uhvxowv wr ghulyh erxqgv iru wkh txdolw| ri wkh
suhglfwlrq lq olqhdu prghov1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh vhhn wr ghwhuplqh krz forvh wr wkh
rswlpdo suhglfwru zh fdq frph xvlqj hpslulfdo prghov/ l1h1 prghov lq zklfk wkh
sdudphwhuv kdyh ehhq hvwlpdwhg1
4;
Zh frqvlghu d vwdqgdug olqhdu hfrqrphwulf prgho ri wkh irup
|| @ E{| . x| +5;,
zkhuh E dqg  duh wkh +sduwldoo| xqnqrzq, sdudphwhu pdwulfhv/ wkh n0yhfwru ||
frqwdlqv hqgrjhqrxv yduldeohv dqg wkh k0yhfwru {| frqvlvwv ri h{rjhqrxv dqg suh0
ghwhuplqhg +l1h1/ +|30phdvxudeoh, yduldeohv1 Vr/  lv d n  n0pdwul{/ dqg E lv d
n  k0pdwul{1 Wkh vhw xs lqfoxghv wudglwlrqdo vlpxowdqhrxv htxdwlrq prghov dv zhoo
dv YDU prghov1
Ohw xv dvvxph wkdw x| duh l1l1g Q+3>	,
 dqg lqghshqghqw ri {|= Wkh frqglwlrqdo
glvwulexwlrq ri || jlyhq +|3 zloo eh ghqrwhg e| wkh phdvxuh J+3E{|>	,= Wkhq/ li
doo wkh sdudphwhuv zhuh nqrzq/ wkh ehvw suhglfwlrq iru || zrxog eh
h|| @ 3E{| +5<,
dqg wkh xqdyrlgdeoh huuru ||h|| @ 3x| lv glvwulexwhg Q+3>3	33,1 Lq jhqhudo/
krzhyhu/ rqh kdv wr hvwlpdwh wkh pdwulfhv E dqg = Wkhuhiruh/ lw lv qrw srvvleoh
wr frpsxwh h|| dqg/ lq sudfwlfh/ rqh kdv wr xvh dqrwkhu suhglfwru iru ||  vd| e||
+jhqhudwhg/ iru lqvwdqfh/ e| soxjjlqj lq hvwlpdwhv ri E dqg  lq +5<,1 Iru rxu dqdo|vlv/
zh gr qrw kdyh wr eh frqfhuqhg zlwk krz wklv suhglfwlrq lv frqvwuxfwhg/ dv orqj dv lw
lv +|30phdvxudeoh1





i+||  h||,	3+||  h||, +||  e||,	3+||  e||,j>
zkhuh qf lv vrph srlqw ri lqlwldol}dwlrq ri wkh iruhfdvwv dqg zkhuh wr vlpsoli| qrwdwlrq
lq zkdw iroorzv zh fdq vhw qf @ 4> zlwk qr orvv ri jhqhudolw|1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh zloo
vkrz wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv d qxpehu N +ghshqglqj rq wkh ghjuhh ri qrqvwdwlrqdulwl|
dqg wkh qxpehu ri frlqwhjudwlqj uhodwlrqvklsv lq {|, zklfk kdv wkh surshuw| wkdw iru
Ohehvjxh doprvw doo sdudphwhuv dqg iru doo % A 3
S






Wklv uhvxow vkrzv wkh lqkhuhqw dgydqwdjh ri wkh dssurdfk zh duh wdnlqj1 Rxu
jhqhudol}dwlrq ri Ulvvdqhq*v wkhruhp hqdeohv xv wr fryhu wkh fdvh ri suhglfwlrq huuruv
zkhq wkh uhjuhvvruv duh qrqvwdwlrqdu|1 Lqwhuhvwlqjo|/ dv zh zloo vhh/ lq wkhvh fdvhv
vrphwklqj qhz kdsshqv1 Wkh dgglwlrqdo huuruv gr qrw iroorz wkh fodvvlfdo +qxpehu
ri sdudphwhuv,-+orjdulwkp ri vdpsoh vl}h, uxoh1 Lqvwhdg/ lq rxu qhz uxoh/ zh kdyh
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wr pxowlso| wkh qxpehu ri sdudphwhuv e| dq dgglwlrqdo idfwru wkdw lv hvvhqwldoo|
ghwhuplqhg e| wkh qxpehu dqg w|sh ri wkh wuhqgv lq wkh uhjuhvvruv1
Ehiruh irupxodwlqj wkh suhglfwlrq wkhruhp zh pdnh rxu dvvxpswlrqv vshflf1 Zh
dvvxph wkdw zh kdyh jlyhq d prgho ri wkh irup +5;, dqg wkdw wkh sdudphwhuv duh
fhuwdlq frhflhqwv ri E dqg / zlwk wkh uhpdlqlqj frhflhqwv ehlqj nqrzq e| zd|
ri qrupdol}dwlrq dqg lghqwli|lqj uhvwulfwlrqv1
Dvvxpswlrq G4 Wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh lv jlyhq e| wkh hohphqwv Ec/ +l> m, 5 P
dqg c/ +l> m, 5 P21 Doo wkh rwkhu frruglqdwhv duh nqrzq1 Pruhryhu/ zh dvvxph
wkdw P dqg P2 duh vxfk wkdw doo ri wkh lghqwlfdwlrq dvvxpswlrqv ri wkh suhfhglqj
vhfwlrq duh ixooohg1
Wkh sureohp zh duh ghdolqj zlwk lv mxvw dqrwkhu irupxodwlrq ri wkh xvxdo lghq0
wlfdwlrq sureohp iru vwuxfwxudo prghov1 Lq wkh qrwdwlrq ri wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq
 @ 3E dqg wkhuhiruh
g @ 3g. 3gE +63,
Iru rxu lghqwlfdwlrq frqglwlrq F5 wr eh ixooohg iru Ohehvjxh doprvw doo sdudphwhuv
lw lv zhoo nqrzq wkdw wkh iroorzlqj qhfhvvdu| dqg vxflhqw frqglwlrqv pxvw eh wuxh1
41  lv qrqvlqjxodu iru doprvw doo sdudphwhuv
51 Iru hdfk l vxfk wkdw 4  l  n ghqh lqgh{ vhwv fruuhvsrqglqj wr wkh lqfoxghg
yduldeohv +ru frhflhqwv, dv iroorzv=
P+l, @ im = +l> m, 5 Pj> +64,
dqg
P2+l, @ im = +l> m, 5 P2j= +65,
Wkhq/ iru Ohehvjxh doprvw doo sdudphwhuv wkh iroorzlqj udqn0frqglwlrq krogv=
Iru doo l vxfk wkdw 4  l  n wkh vhw ri k yhfwruv +66,
ih = m 5 P+l,j ^ i = m 5 P2+l,j duh olqhduo| lqghshqghqw/
zkhuh wkh h duh kyhfwruv zlwk doo frpsrqhqwv }hur h{fhsw wkh m0wk frpsrqhqw
zklfk lv xqlw|/ dqg  lv wkh m0wk urz ri 1
Dvvxpswlrq G5 Dq| olqhdu frpelqdwlrq ri wkh frpsrqhqwv ri {| lv hlwkhu vwdwlrq0
du| dqg hujrglf ru lqwhjudwhg ri rughu rqh12
Ixuwkhu/ zh ghqh iru doo d 5 U wkh surfhvv h|+d, wr eh hlwkhu d{|  li d{| lv
vwdwlrqdu|  ru d{| @ d{|  d{|3  li d{| lv qrqvwdwlrqdu|1 Wkhq wkh surfhvv
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h|+d, lv vwdwlrqdu| lq erwk fdvhv1 Zh fdq wkhuhiruh +li zh dvvxph wkdw wkh surfhvvhv




fx|3 @ f+O,x|> +67,
zkhuh x|3 lv zklwh qrlvh zlwk yduldqfh 2@1 Fohduo|/ wkh frqvwdqwv f dv zhoo dv wkh x|
ghshqg rq d1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/ zh fdq pdnh wkh iroorzlqj dvvxpswlrq=
Dvvxpswlrq G6 Iru hyhu| d 5 U wkh surfhvv h|+d, hlwkhu lv frqvwdqw ru lq lwv










f 9@ 3= +69,
Dvvxpswlrq G6 jxdudqwhhv wkdw wkh dxwrfruuhodwlrqv ehwzhhq wkh frpsrqhqwv ri
h| frqyhujh wr }hur idvw hqrxjk wr dvvxuh wkh frqwlqxlw| ri wkh vshfwudo ghqvlw| ri h|=
Ixuwkhu/ iru d 9@ 3> h|+d, 9@ 3 dqg sduwldo vxpv ri wkh h|+d, pd| eh dvvxphg wr vdwlvi|






h|+d, $_ f+4,@Z +},> +6:,
zkhuh Z +},/ 3  }  4 lv d vwdqgdug Zlhqhu surfhvv1 Wkh ixqfwlrqdo odz +6:, lv
nqrzq wr krog xqghu xqghu +68, xqghu txlwh zhdn frqglwlrqv rq x| +vhh Skloolsv dqg
Vror/ 4<<5,1
Pruhryhu/ lw lv hdvlo| vhhq wkdw +69, jxdudqwhhv wkh vwulfw srvlwlylw| ri wkh orqj whup
yduldqfh +l1h1/ f+4,22@ A 3 , dqg wklv lpsolhv wkdw wkh yduldqfh ri wkh qrqvwdwlrqdu|
olqhdu frpelqdwlrqv lqfuhdvhv olqhduo| zlwk wlph1 Iru wklv vwxg|/ zh uhvwulfw rxuvhoyhv
wr cjhqxlqh* L+4, surfhvvhv dqg h{foxgh surfhvvhv wkdw pd| eh iudfwlrqdoo| lqwhjudwhg1
Iru wkh irupxodwlrq ri Wkhruhp 7 ehorz zh qhhg wr lqwurgxfh dqrwkhu frqfhsw/
zklfk zh fdoo wkh _wrwdo ghjuhh ri lqwhjudwlrq%1 Zkloh lw lv hdv| wr fodvli| vfdodu
surfhvvhv dv L+4, ru L+3,/ wklv fodvvlfdwlrq lv/ iru rxu sxusrvhv/ wrr fuxgh lq wkh
pxowlyduldwh fdvh/ zkhuh wkhuh pd| eh vrph xqlw urrwv exw qrw qhfhvvdulo| d ixoo
vhw1 Khxulvwlfdoo|/ lw vhhpv uhdvrqdeoh wr wklqn ri d elyduldwh surfhvv +vd|, zlwk wzr
lqghshqghqw lqwhjudwhg surfhvvhv dv ehlqj cpruh* lqwhjudwhg wkdq d elyduldwh surfhvv
zlwk rqh lqwhjudwhg frpsrqhqw dqg rqh vwdwlrqdu| frpsrqhqw1 Lw wxuqv rxw wkdw wklv
frqfhsw ri ghjuhh ri lqwhjudwlrq sod|v d pdmru uroh lq ghwhuplqlqj hpslulfdo olplwv rq
iruhfdvwlqj delolw|1
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Ghqlwlrq 6 Ohw }| eh d yhfwru surfhvv vdwlvi|lqj Dvvxpswlrqv G4~G61 Dvvxph }|
kdv qt|@| vwdwlrqdu| frpsrqhqwve/ qUL?| frlqwhjudwlqj uhodwlrqvklsv dqg p frpsrqhqwv
lq wrwdo1 Wkhq/ wkh cwrwdo ghjuhh ri lqwhjudwlrq* ri }|/ +zulwwhq dv WL+}|,, lv ghqhg dv
iroorzv1 Li qr frpsrqhqw ri }| frqwdlqv d ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqg/ wkhq
WL+}|, @ qt|@| . qUL?| . 5+p +qt|@| . qUL?|,,=
Li dw ohdvw rqh ri wkh frpsrqhqwv ri }| frqwdlqv d olqhdu wuhqg wkhq
WL+}|, @ qt|@| . qUL?| . 5+p +qt|@| . qUL?|,, . 6=
Li dw ohdvw rqh ri wkh frpsrqhqwv ri }| frqwdlqv d wlph sro|qrpldo ri ghjuhh s wkhq
WL+}|, @ qt|@| . qUL?| . 5+p +qt|@| . qUL?|,, . +5s. 4,=
Wr wkh h{whqw wkdw WL+}|, glhuv iurp qt|@|.qUL?|> lw phdvxuhv krz pdq| olqhdu
lqghshqghqw lqwhjudwhg frpsrqhqwv +ru vwrfkdvwlf wuhqgv, duh suhvhqw lq }|= Lq dg0
glwlrq/ dv zh zloo vhh/ WL+, dovr ghwhuplqhv wkh rughu ri jurzwk ri wkh lqirupdwlrq
pdwul{ dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh yduldeohv }|1
Lw zloo eh frqyhqlhqw lq rxu iroorzlqj ghyhorsphqw wr lqwurgxfh vrph qhz qrwdwlrq
wr hqdeoh xv wr zrun htxdwlrq e| htxdwlrq1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh ghqh iru hdfk l zlwk
4  l  n qhz surfhvvhv uE| = Wkh glphqvlrq ri uE| lv vhw dv wkh vxp ri wkh qxpehu
ri hohphqwv ri P+l, dqg P2+l, +ghqhg lq +64, dqg +65,,1 Wkhq/ zh ghqh iru
hdfk hohphqw ri P+l, dqg hdfk hohphqw ri P2+l, d frpsrqhqw ri u
E
| dv iroorzv=
iru m 5 P+l, zh ohw wkh frpsrqhqw htxdo +{|, / wkh m0wk frpsrqhqw ri {|/ dqg iru
m 5 P2+l, zh ohw wkh frpsrqhqw eh +{|, / wkh m0wk frpsrqhqw ri wkh yhfwru {|1
Khxulvwlfdoo|/ wklv frqvwuxfwlrq fdq eh ghvfulehg lq wkh iroorzlqj zd|1 Zh frqvlghu
doo wkh sdudphwhuv wr eh hvwlpdwhg lq htxdwlrq l= Iru hdfk sdudphwhu lq E zh wdnh
wkh fruuhvsrqglqj udqgrp yduldeoh dv d frpsrqhqw/ dqg iru hdfk sdudphwhu lq  zh
wdnh wkh fruuhvsrqglqj frpsrqhqw iurp wkh uhgxfhg irup1
Zlwk wklv ghqlwlrq lq kdqg/ zh fdq irupxodwh rxu wkhruhp rq ihdvleoh hpslulfdo
olplwv wr iruhfdvwlqj dqg sur{lplw| wr wkh rswlpdo suhglfwru zkhq wkhuh duh sdudphwhuv
wr eh hvwlpdwhg1 Vlqfh wkh surri lv ohqjwk| lw lv jlyhq lq wkh Dsshqgl{ +vhh vhfwlrq
;16,1
Wkhruhp 7 Vxssrvh zh kdyh jlyhq d prgho +5;, vdwlvi|lqj Dvvxpswlrqv G40G61
Il{ 	 @ H+x|x|,= Wkhq/ iru doo vwulfwo| srvlwlyh  dqg % wkh Ohehvjxh phdvxuh ri wkh
vhw ri sdudphwhuv
 @ i+Ec >&c,EcM @?_ E&cM2j vxfk wkdw Sw











| , +dqg wkh u
E
| duh ghqhg deryh,1
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Uhpdun Lq wkh fdvh ri xqlyduldwh || wkh dvvxpswlrq rq 	 lv kdupohvv1 Lw lv dq
hdv| frqvhtxhqfh ri wkh uhvxowv iurp Skloolsv dqg Sorehujhu +4<<7, wkdw wkh erxqg lv
vkdus/ vlqfh wkh POH ri wkh frhflhqwv grhv qrw ghshqg rq 	= Lq wkh pxowlyduldwh
fdvh/ zh xvxdoo| kdyh qr lqirupdwlrq derxw 	 dqg lw zloo jhqhudoo| dhfw wkh POH1
Krzhyhu/ wklv idfw grhv qrw pdnh rxu erxqg dq| ohvv ydolg1 Iru/ hyhq li rqh nqhz
	> lw zrxog eh lpsrvvleoh wr jhw d ehwwhu iruhfdvw$ Lw grhv uhpdlq wr vkrz wkdw wklv
erxqg lv dwwdlqdeoh 0 iru vrph vshfldo fdvhv/ vhh Jhuhqfvhu dqg Ulvvdqhq +4<<5,1 Wkh
jhqhudo qrqvwdwlrqdu| fdvh lv/ wr wkh ehvw ri rxu suhvhqw nqrzohgjh/ vwloo dq rshq
sureohp wkdw lv ri reylrxv lqwhuhvw dqg lpsruwdqfh1 Zh duh rswlplvwlf wkdw wkhuh zloo
eh d srvlwlyh vroxwlrq ri wkh sureohp1
. L?U*tL?
Wkhruhp 4 dqg Ulvvdqhq*v uhvxow +;, mxvwli| d fhuwdlq dprxqw ri vnhswlflvp derxw
prghov zlwk odujh qxpehuv ri sdudphwhuv1 Lq wkh vwdwlrqdu| fdvh/ lw lv uhodwlyho|
hdv| wr frpsduh wkh corvv* iurp sdudphwhu hvwlpdwlrq lq glhuhqw sdudphwhu vsdfhv1
Dffruglqj wr Ulvvdqhq*v uhvxow/ wkh orvv gxh wr sdudphwhu hvwlpdwlrq lv hvvhqwldoo|
ghwhuplqhg e| wkh glphqvlrq ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh1 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh plqlpxp
dfklhydeoh glvwdqfh ri dq hpslulfdo prgho wr wkh GJS lqfuhdvhv olqhduo| zlwk wkh
qxpehu ri sdudphwhuv1 Lq wkh suhvhqfh ri qrqvwdwlrqdulwlhv/ krzhyhu/ wkh vlwxdwlrq
fkdqjhv1 Lw lv qrw wkh glphqvlrq ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh wkdw ghwhuplqhv wkh glvwdqfh
ri wkh prgho wr wkh wuxh GJS/ exw wkh rughu ri pdjqlwxgh ri wkh vdpsoh Ilvkhu









iru wkh vdpsoh lqirupdwlrq dqg  @ 4 zlwk lqhtxdolw| rffxulqj iru dw ohdvw rqh hoh0
phqw l= Lq sduwlfxodu/  @ 5 iru vwrfkdvwlf wuhqgv dqg  @ 6 iru d olqhdu ghwhuplqlvwlf
wuhqg1 Lq vxfk fdvhv/ wkh glvwdqfh ri wkh hpslulfdo prgho wr wkh GJS lqfuhdvhv idvwhu
wkdq lq wkh wudglwlrqdo fdvh1 Lq hhfw/ zkhq qrqvwdwlrqdu| uhjuhvvruv duh suhvhqw/
lw dsshduv wr eh hyhq pruh lpsruwdqw wr nhhs wkh prgho dv vlpsoh dv srvvleoh1 Dq
dgglwlrqdo vwrfkdvwlf wuhqg lq d olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prgho zloo eh wzlfh dv h{shqvlyh
dv d vwdwlrqdu| uhjuhvvru lq whupv ri wkh pdujlqdo lqfuhdvh lq wkh qhduhvw srvvleoh
glvwdqfh wr wkh GJS dqg d olqhdu wuhqg wkuhh wlphv pruh h{shqvlyh1 Dowkrxjk qrq0
vwdwlrqdu| uhjuhvvruv hperg| d srzhuixo vljqdo dqg kdyh hvwlpdwhg frhflhqwv wkdw
glvsod| idvwhu udwhv ri frqyhujhqfh wkdq wkrvh ri vwdwlrqdu| uhjuhvvruv/ wkh| fdq dovr
eh srzhuixoo| zurqj lq suhglfwlrq zkhq lqdssursuldwh dqg vr wkh orvv iurp lqfoxglqj
qrqvwdwlrqdu| uhjuhvvruv lv fruuhvsrqglqjo| kljkhu1 Lq d yhu| uhdo vhqvh/ wkhuhiruh/
wkh wuxh GJS wxuqv rxw wr eh pruh hoxvlyh zkhq wkhuh lv qrqvwdwlrqdulw| lq wkh gdwd1
Wkh deryh uhpdunv dsso| luuhvshfwlyh ri wkh prghoolqj phwkrgrorj| wkdw lv lq0
yroyhg1 Qhlwkhu Ed|hvldq qru fodvvlfdo whfkqltxhv fdq ryhufrph wkh erxqg rq hp0
slulfdo prghoolqj1 Wkh erxqg fdq eh lpsuryhg rqo| lq cvshfldo* vlwxdwlrqv/ olnh wkrvh
56
zkhuh zh kdyh h{wud lqirupdwlrq derxw wkh wuxh GJS dqg gr qrw kdyh wr hvwlpdwh doo
wkh sdudphwhuv1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ zh pd| cnqrz* wkdw wkhuh lv d xqlw urrw lq wkh prgho/
ru e| glylqh lqvsludwlrq zh pd| klw xsrq wkh uljkw ydoxh ri d sdudphwhu dqg ghflgh
qrw wr hvwlpdwh lw1
Dv zh kdyh vhhq/ wkhvh uhvxowv wkdw gholplw wkh dfklhydeoh sur{lplw| wr wkh wuxh
GJS lq hpslulfdo prghoolqj kdyh frxqwhusduwv lq whupv ri wkh fdsdflw| ri hpslulfdo
prghov wr fdswxuh wkh jrrg surshuwlhv ri wkh rswlpdo suhglfwru +l1h1 wkh suhglfwru wkdw
xvhv nqrzohgjh ri wkh GJS dqg/ lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh ydoxhv ri lwv sdudphwhuv,1 Lqfuhdv0
lqj wkh glphqvlrq ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh fduulhv d sulfh lq whupv ri wkh txdqwlwdwlyh
erxqg ri krz forvh zh fdq frph wr uhsolfdwlqj wkh rswlpdo suhglfwru1 Ixuwkhupruh/
wklv sulfh jrhv xs zkhq zh kdyh wuhqglqj gdwd dqg zkhq zh xvh wuhqglqj uhjuhvvruv1
H TTi?_ 
H hi*4?@h) #ii*LT4i?| @?_ wi44@t
Iru wkh dqdo|vlv lq Vhfwlrq 8 lw zloo eh frqyhqlhqw wr ghqh K+, @ 	+,3> dqg wkhq









Vrph hohphqwdu| fdofxodwlrqv |lhog wkh iroorzlqj uhvxowv derxw wkh frqglwlrqdo txdgudwlf
yduldwlrq pdwul{ E? lq wklv fdvh1
Ohppd D4












? lv frqvwdqw/ qrqvlqjxodu dqg d frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq ri K+, @S
+,3,1









Lq wkh vhtxho/ zh riwhq xvh erxqgv iru pdwul{ surgxfwv ri wkh irup wu+DE, dqg
wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow/ zkrvh surri lv vwudljkwiruzdug/ lv d xvhixo wrro1
Ohppd D5 Ohw D/ E/ F eh qrqqhjdwlyh ghqlwh pdwulfhv zlwk E  F1 Wkhq
wu+DE,  wu+DF,=
Xvlqj wkh qrwdwlrq ri F6/ ghqh wkh pdwulfhv V? dqg ? e| V? @ R?+G? G?,R?





Ohppd D6 Iru hyhu|  A 3 wkhuh h{lvw d+,> D+, A 3 iru zklfk
S
k
d+,?  EEq?  D+,?
l
 4 =
Surri AIurp Dvvxpswlrq F6 /zh pd| frqfoxgh wkdw iru hyhu|  A 3 wkhuh h{lvw




G3? R?}|}|R?G3?  F+,L

/ zh






























































/ zh fdq uhzulwh wkh deryh
lqhtxdolwlhv dv
f+,Y?  E?  F+,Y? +6<,
E| wkh uhjxodulw| surshuw| ri wkh sulru glvwulexwlrq zh fdq qg d frpsdfw J  2
vr wkdw 	+, lv qrqvlqjxodu iru  5 J dqg S ^ 5 J`  4 @51 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ zh fdq
qg kf> Kf vr wkdw kfL  K+,  KfL1 Dqdorjrxv wr wkh surri ri +6<, deryh/ zh fdq
wkhq vkrz wkdw kf?  Y?  Kf? zklfk/ wrjhwkhu zlwk +6<,/ suryhv wkh ohppd1
Ohppd D7 ghw+E?+> ,, @ R +q
qR ghw+?,,1




? ,> wkh vhfrqg sursrvlwlrq ri Ohppd D4
lpsolhv wkdw ghw+E
E
? , @ R +qR,1 Ohppd D6 vkrzv wkdw ghw+E
Eq
? , @ R +q
 ghw+?,,>
dqg/ wkh uhvxow iroorzv1
H2 hLLu Lu AiLhi4 
Wkh surri ri wkhruhp 6 zloo wdnh xs wkh uhpdlqghu ri wklv vxevhfwlrq dqg zloo eh
ghyhorshg xvlqj d vhulhv ri sursrvlwlrqv/ zkrvh surriv zloo eh jlyhq dv zh jr dorqj
dqg dw wkh hqg ri wkh vxevhfwlrq1 Dv lq wkhruhp 4 dqg 5/ lw lv khosixo wr cfxw rxw*
hyhqwv zlwk vpdoo suredelolwlhv dqg lq grlqj vr lw lv frqyhqlhqw wr xvh wkh qrwdwlrq
lqwurgxfhg lq Ghqlwlrq 51
Zh surfhhg lq dq dqdorjrxv zd| wr wkh surri ri wkhruhp 51 Iru hyhu|  A 3
zh zloo frqvwuxfw hyhqwv F? @ F?+, 5 +W? zlwk olp lqi S +F?,  4  / ghqh wkh
dssur{lpdwlqj phdvxuhv T? @ T
E#
? e| T?+D, @ S +D _ F?, dqg wkhq pdnh xvh ri















Zh zloo vkrz wkdw/ rq wkh hyhqw F? +ru/ wr eh suhflvh/ li 4?++> ,> , lv qrw lghqwlfdo





dqg/ zlwk  ghqrwlqj wkh Ohehvjxh0phdvxuh rq wkh dssursuldwh vsdfhv/








Wkh uhtxluhg uhvxow wkhq iroorzv iurp wkhvh erxqgv1
Wr vwduw/ zh zulwh wkh orj olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq dv
c+> , @ ?2 orj ghwK+, 2
[
+|| +, }|,K+,+|| +, }|,
Vhwwlqj x| @ || +,}|/ Kf @ K+,/ +, @ +,+, zh kdyh
c+> , c+> , @ ?2 +orj ghwK+, orj ghwK+,, 2wu++	x|x|,+K+,K+,,,
2	+x|K+,+,}| . }|+,K+,x|,
2	}|+,K+,+,}|
Iru +73, wr krog/ zh qhhg wr vkrz wkdw wklv glhuhqfh lq wkh olnholkrrgv uhpdlqv
erxqghg lq suredelolw|1 Dv zh rqo| qhhg wr jlyh xsshu erxqgv iru wkhvh whupv/ zh
rqo| kdyh wr ghdo zlwk wkh uvw wzr vxppdqgv rq wkh uljkw vlgh1 Wklv lv dffrpsolvkhg
lq wkh wzr sursrvlwlrqv wkdw iroorz1
;1514 Sursrvlwlrq D81




? +, ri hyhqwv vr wkdw olp lqi S +F
E
? , 




++> ,> , lv qrw lghqwlfdo }hur/ wkhq
?
2 +orj ghwK+, orj ghwK+,, 2wu++	x|x|,+K+,K+,,  O?
zkhuh wkh O? +iru hdfk {hg , duh R +4, udqgrp yduldeohv1
;1515 Sursrvlwlrq D91




? +, ri hyhqwv vr wkdw olp lqi S +F
E2
? , 




++> ,> , lv qrw lghqwlfdo }hur/ wkhq2	+x|K+, +, .+,K+,x|,  O?
59
zkhuh O? duh R +4, udqgrp yduldeohv1
Dqdorjrxv wr wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 5/ zh zloo _fxw rxw% doo sdudphwhuv _idu dzd|%























uhpdlq R +4, dv q $ 41
;1517 Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq D:1
Vlqfh a?  +, @ +	x|}|,+	}|}| ,3> lw lv hdvlo| vhhq iurp Dvvxpswlrq F6 wkdws
q+a?+,,R?G? frqyhujhv lq glvwulexwlrq wr ZD3/ zklfk suryhv wkh uvw vwdwh0
phqw lq ylhz ri Ohppd S0EG1 Iru wkh vhfrqg/ revhuyh wkdw
e	? 	 @  ?	x|x| 	
. 5  I
?



















F6 dqg wkh uvw uhvxow ri wklv ohppd qrz vkrz wkdw wkh vhfrqg dqg wkh wklug vwdwh0
phqwv ri wkh ohppd krog/ djdlq lq ylhz ri Ohppd S EG1
;1518 Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq D91
Il{  A 31 Wkhq zh fdq qgP @ P+, vr wkdw S +F?, A 4@5 dqg S +F?, A 4@5
zlwk F ? @ ^mm
s















Qrz dqdo|vh wkh wzr vxppdqgv rq wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri wklv htxdwlrq1 Hdfk ri wkhvh
lv d wudfh ri d surgxfw ri wkuhh +udqgrp, pdwulfhv1 Wkh uvw idfwru lv d udqgrp pdwul{
5:





lv qrw lghqwlfdo }hur/ grplqdwhg e| P 1 Gxh wr wkh frqvwuxfwlrq ri F
E2
? > wkh vdph
dssolhv wr wkh wklug idfwru ri wkh vhfrqg vxp1 Wkh wklug idfwru lq wkh uvw vxp lv
wkh surgxfw ri udqgrp pdwulfhv zklfk frqyhujh lq glvwulexwlrq wr ZD3= Dsso|lqj
Ohppd S EG frpsohwhv wkh surri1
;1519 Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq D81
Sursrvlwlrq D8 fdq eh suryhq lq d vlplodu pdqqhu1 Ohw aK? @ e	3? dqg zulwh
s






























aK3?  ?+	x|x|,,+K+, aK?,,
r
= +76,
Ghdo zlwk hdfk ri wkh irxu whupv +lq eudfhv, rq wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh vhsdudwho|1 Fkrrvh
dq duelwudu|  A 31 Wkhq zh fdq qg P @ P+, vr wkdw/ zlwk F
E





? ,  4  1 Wkhq Sursrvlwlrq D: lpphgldwho| vkrzv wkdw wkh irxuwk














aK?  ?+	x|x|,,+K+, aK?,,
r
$ 3>
dv wkh uvw idfwru zlwklq wkh wudfh frqyhujhv wr }hur iurp Sursrvlwlrq D: dqg wkh
vhfrqg idfwru uhpdlqv erxqghg1
Iru wkh uvw dqg vhfrqg whupv ri +76, zh xvh wkh h{sdqvlrq iru orj ghwD wkdw lv
jlyhq lq Sursrvlwlrq D;/ vwdwhg dw wkh hqg ri wklv vhfwlrq1 Wklv sursrvlwlrq vkrzv











frqyhujhv lq suredelolw| wr }hur1 Dv wklv vhtxhqfh reylrxvo| frqyhujhv lq glvwulexwlrq/
zh fdq dsso| Ohppd S0EG dqg lw uhpdlqv R +4,1
Qrz zh rqo| kdyh wr dqdo|vh wkh uvw vxppdqg lq +76,1 Xvlqj wkh ghqlqj
surshuw| ri F
E







mkc?+, k2c?+,m $ 3>
dqg
















q+K+, aK?, aK3? ,=
Lw lv fohdu wkdw k2c?+, frqyhujhv lq glvwulexwlrq dqg djdlq uhpdlqv R +4, e| yluwxh
ri Ohppd S0EG/ vr zh rqo| kdyh wr dqdo|vh k2c?+,1 Iru grlqj wklv/ revhuyh wkdw
Sursrvlwlrq D: lpsolhv wkdw
s


















qmm  mm +77,
lv R +4,= Pruhryhu/ mmsq+K+, aK?,mm  mmsq+K+, aK?,mm. mmsq+K+,K+,,mm=
Wkh uvw ri wkhvh vxppdqgv uhpdlqv R +4,= Wkh vhfrqg rqh/ li LE?















lv wkh pdwul{ frpsrvhg ri wkh uvw ghulydwlyhv1 Vlqfh iru




+> , 9@ 3j  i = mm mm ? j iru doo exw d qlwh
qxpehu ri q/ zh pd| frqfoxgh wkdw erwk idfwruv ri rxu surgxfw +78, uhpdlq R +4,=
Wklv frpsohwhv wkh surri ri Sursrvlwlrq D81
Qrz/ vlqfh +i = sqmm  mm  v?j, @ frqvw+sq,3RvR?/ dqg v? lv R +4, iurp
+77, deryh/ zh kdyh suryhg +75,1
Wr frpsohwh wkh pdlqolqh ri rxu surri/ lw uhpdlqv wr vkrz +74,1 Ohw xv ghqh
rxu hyhqwv iru vrph jlyhq  A 31 Lq sduwlfxodu/ xvlqj Sursrvlwlrq D: zh fdq qg dq
P @ P+, vr wkdw S +F
E2




R?G?,mm  P `1



















+> , 9@ 3j  i = mm+sq+ +,+,,R?G?,mm  5Pj +79,
5<
rq wkh hyhqw
^mm+sq+a? +,,R?G?,mm  P `= +7:,





3j lv d vxevhw ri wkh vhw rq wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri +79,1 E| wkh ghqlwlrq ri P / wkh
suredelolw| ri wkh hyhqw +7:, lv juhdwhu wkdq 4 = Zh kdyh wr vkrz wkdw iru wkh vhwv
U?+P, @ i = mm+
s
q+ +,+,,R?G?,mm  5Pj>
+U?+P,, kdv wkh fruuhfw rughu ri pdjqlwxgh1 Zh zloo jlyh wkh surri rqo| iru wkh
fdvh ri
R? @ L +7;,
Vlqfh wkh R? kdyh ehhq dvvxphg wr eh ruwkrjrqdo/ wkh surri lv hdvlo| h{whqghg wr
wkh jhqhudo fdvh/ exw wkh pruh frpsolfdwhg qrwdwlrq uhtxluhg zrxog glvwudfw iurp
wkh edvlf lqwxlwlrq ehklqg wkh surri1 Pruhryhu/ zh zloo xvh wkh qrwdwlrq Frqvw dv
d jhqhulf v|pero iru d vwulfwo| srvlwlyh frqvwdqw zklfk lv qrw qhfhvvdulo| wkh vdph
lq hyhu| h{suhvvlrq1 Wklv surshuw| lv prvw lpsruwdqw iru wkh surri1 Iru uhdvrqv ri
euhylw|/ zh zloo uhiudlq iurp phqwlrqlqj wkh vwulfw srvlwlyhqhvv ri Frqvw hyhu| wlph
zh xvh wkh v|pero1
Dsso|lqj Sursrvlwlrq D:/ lw lv vxflhqw wr vkrz/ xqghu rxu vlpsoli|lqj dvvxps0
wlrq +7;/ wkdw +U?+P,, @ R +q
3*2@
s
ghwE?, iru doo P 1 Vlqfh doo qrupv rq qlwh0
glphqvlrqdo vsdfhv duh htxlydohqw/ lw lv hdvlo| vhhq wkdw




q+ +,+,G?,  frqvw P2j=
Pruhryhu/ lw lv dq lpphgldwh frqvhtxhqfh ri Ohppd D6 wkdw wkh yroxph ri wkh
hoolsvrlg i = q+ ,?+ ,  frqvwj lv R +q3*2@
s
ghwE?,1
Wkhuhiruh/ lw lv vxflhqw wr vkrz wkdw iru hdfk  wkhuh h{lvw d qhljkerxukrrg









dqg G? @ gldj+c?> ===> c?,1 Wkhq/ wkh ohiw vlgh ri +7<, htxdov[
2c?
E+, E+,2 >





















y2 lv wkh xvxdo Hxfolghdq qrup1 Wkhuhiruh/ zh suryh wkh sursr0
vlwlrq li zh fdq vkrz wkdw iru doo m dqg doo  wkhuh h{lvwv d qhljkerxukrrg X+, vr
wkdw






Dw wkh uvw vljkw/ wkh surri ri wklv lqhtxdolw| vhhpv wr eh d vwdqgdug h{huflvh lq
hohphqwdu| dqdo|vlv/ exw wklv lv wuxh rqo| lq wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh lv
qrq}hur iru doo qrqwulyldo yhfwruv +,1 Rqh grhv/ krzhyhu/ hqfrxqwhu wkh sureohp
wkdw/ lq jhqhudo/ wkhuh zloo h{lvw yhfwruv +  , wkdw dqqlklodwh wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh
+l1h1/ E+, kdv d }hur ghulydwlyh lq wkdw gluhfwlrq,/ vr wkh lqhtxdolw| lv wulyldo iru
wkhp1 Exw zkdw kdsshqv _qhdu% wkhvh yhfwruv/ l1h1/ zkhq zh dgg d vpdoo frpsrqhqw
ri d yhfwru iru zklfk wkh gluhfwlrqdo ghulydwlyh lv qrq}hur,B Wkh ohiw kdqg vlgh ri wkh
lqhtxdolw| zloo eh _vpdoo% dqg vr wkh lqhtxdolw| lv qrqwulyldo1 Wkh nh| wr hvwdeolvklqj
wkh lqhtxdolw| lq vxfk qhljkerxukrrgv olhv hvvhqwldoo| lq _surmhfwlqj% wkh pdsslqj wr
vrph orzhu0glphqvlrqdo pdqlirogv rq zklfk lw lv uhjxodu1 Zh pdnh wklv frqvwuxfwlrq
lq zkdw iroorzv1





/ l1h1 wkh yhfwru vsdfh ri doo olqhdu
frpelqdwlrqv ri wkh YZ
E
Yq











1 Ixuwkhu/ ohw Y
eh wkh ruwkrjrqdo frpsohphqw ri Q 1 Li Y frqvlvwv rqo| ri wkh qxoo0yhfwru/ wkhq wkh
uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri +83, lv lghqwlfdoo| }hur dqg wkh lqhtxdolw| lv wulyldo1 Khqfh zh fdq
dvvxph wkdw glp Y A 31 Wkhq lw lv hdvlo| vhhq wkdw glp UZ @ glpY @ M 1 Wkhq zh
fdq qg yhfwruv e> ===> ea wkdw irup d edvlv ri Y / l1h1/ wkh| duh olqhduo| lqghshqghqw
dqg Y @ iSa' ej= Lw fdq lpphgldwho| eh vhhq wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv d olqhdu/ elmhfwlyh
pdsslqj * = Ua $ UZ ghqhg e| *++> ===> a,, @
Sa
' e=
Dqdorjrxvo|/ zh fdq qg d edvlv f> ===> fa ri UZ> Ohw xv qrz ghqh S dv wkh
M  c0pdwul{ ghvfulelqj wkh ruwkrjrqdo surmhfwlrq rqwr UZ zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh edvlv
f> ===> fa = Wkdw lv/ iru dq| yhfwru { 5 U> wkh yhfwru S{ 5 Ua lv vxfk wkdw
S
+S{,f
lv wkh ruwkrjrqdo surmhfwlrq ri { rqwr UZ1 Lw lv reylrxv wkdw
udqn S @ M= +84,
Qh{w/ ohw s+, eh wkh pdsslqj ghqhg rq d qhljkerukrrg ri wkh ruljlq ri Ua e| wkh
iroorzlqj1 Li  @ +> ===> a, wkhq
s+, @ S +E+ .
[
e, E+,,=
Lq ylhz ri Sursrvlwlrq D</ zklfk lv vwdwhg dqg suryhg dw wkh hqg ri wklv vhfwlrq/ wklv
pdsslqj kdv wkh surshuw| wkdw wkh Mdfreldq ri s +, kdv ixoo udqn dw wkh ruljlq vr wkdw
glpU @ glpY=
Ohw V eh wkh surmhfwlrq +ghqhg lq U, rq Y lq gluhfwlrq Q +l1h1/ iru k 5 Q>
Vk @ 3/ iru k 5 Y> Vk @ k,1 Vlqfh Y lv wkh ruwkrjrqdo frpsohphqw ri Q / V lv dq
ruwkrjrqdo surmhfwlrq dqg wkhuhiruh
mmkmm2  mmVkmm2 +85,
Ixuwkhupruh/ lw lv hdvlo| vhhq wkdw wkhuh iru doo k 5 U







Frqvw A 3= +87,
D ihdvleoh fkrlfh ri Frqvw lv plqMs mmVkmm2 zlwk  @

k 5 Y =
Sk YZEYq 2 @ 4 =
 lv hdvlo| vhhq wr eh d frpsdfw vhw/ vr wkh lqpxp ri d frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq rq wkh
vhw lv lwv plqlpxp1 Khqfh dq| vwulfwo| srvlwlyh ixqfwlrq fdq eh erxqghg iurp ehorz
zlwk d frqvwdqw juhdwhu }hur/ dqg vr wklv ghqlwlrq ri Frqvw ixoov +87,,1
Dv E+, lv frqwlqxrxv/ wkhuh lv d qhljkerukrrg X durxqg wkh  iru zklfk zlwk
 5 X zh kdyh S +E+, E+,, 5 Z 1 Ohw xv dqdo|vh wkh pdsslqj i ghqhg e|
i+, @ +# *3,+S +E+,E+,,,= Wkhq/ gxh wr wkh glhuhqwldelolw| ri # dqg *>
wkhuh h{lvwv d Frqvw zlwk
mmi+,mm  Frqvw  mmS +E+, E+,,mm=
Djdlq/ Frqvw fdq eh dvvxphg wr eh A 3 zlwkrxw olplwdwlrq lq jhqhudolw|/ vr zh kdyh
dovr
Frqvw  mmi+,mm  =mmS +E+, E+,,mm=
Wkhq zh kdyh iru  5 X
mmE+, E+,mm2  mmS +E+, E+,,mm2  Frqvwmmi+,mm2
Qrz lw uhpdlqv wr vkrz wkdw mmi+,mm2  Frqvw 
S+ , YZEYq 21 Wr suryh wklv lq0
htxdolw| lw lv +ehfdxvh ri +86, dqg +85,, vxflhqw wr vkrz wkdw mmVi+,mm2  FrqvwmmV+
,mm2iru mm  mm vxflhqwo| vpdoo1 Ghqrwlqj e| Gi wkh Mdfreldq ri i / Vi @U 

















Wkhuhiruh/ gxh wr wkh frqwlqxlw| ri Gi / zh fdq/ iru mmmmvxflhqwo| vpdoo/ frqfoxgh
wkdw
mm+Gi+==,,+Gi+==,, +Gi+,,+Gi+,,mm
fdq eh pdgh duelwudulo| vpdoo1 Wkhuhiruh/ wkhuh h{lvwv d qhljkerxukrrg durxqg  vr






zklfk lv qrq}hur gxh wr Sursrvlwlrq D43/ zklfk lv vwdwhg dqg suryhg ehorz1 Wkxv/
iru  iurp wklv qhljkerxukrrg/ zh fdq frqfoxgh wkdw wkh lqwhjudqg lq +88, lv 

2fmmV+,mm2/ zklfk frpsohwhv wkh surri ri +74, dqg frqfoxghv wkh surri ri wkhruhp
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Wr frpsohwh wkh uhdvrqlqj/ lw uhpdlqv rqo| wr suryh wkh iroorzlqj wkuhh sursrvl0
wlrqv wkdw zhuh xvhg lq wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 61
;151: Sursrvlwlrq D;1
Ohw D/ E eh qrqqhjdwlyh ghqlwh pdwulfhv vr wkdw mmDEmmmmE3mm ? 41 Wkhq
orj ghwD orj ghwE  wu+E3+DE,, +8;,
@ wu





;151; Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq D;
Wklv lv edvhg vlpso| rq d Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq ri orj ghwD dqg lv rplwwhg1
;151< Sursrvlwlrq D<
Wkh Mdfreldq ri s+, kdv ixoo udqn dw wkh ruljlq/ qdpho| glpU @ glpY 1
;15143 Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq D<


















5 UZ/ vr li wkh ruwkrjrqdo




@ 3 dqg wkhuhiruh/ vlqfh zh dvvxphg wkh  wr eh qrqwulyldo/
CE
C
@ 3 zlwk  @
[
e 5 UZ=
Exw wklv zrxog lpso| wkdw  5 Q / vr  5 UZ _ Q @ i3j/ zklfk frqwudglfwv rxu
dvvxpswlrq ri  ehlqj qrqwulyldo1 Wkhq vwdqgdug dqdo|vlv vkrzv wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv dq
rshq vhw Z  Ua durxqg wkh ruljlq iru zklfk wkhuh h{lvwv dq lqyhuvh ixqfwlrq #= Lw lv
hdvlo| vhhq wr eh frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh/ dqg lwv Mdfreldq kdv ixoo udqn/ wrr/ l1h1/
Udqn G# @ M> +8<,
jlylqj wkh uhtxluhg uhvxow1
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;15144 Sursrvlwlrq D43
Ohw f eh dv ghqhg lq +8:,= Wkhq f A 31
Surri1 Iluvw revhuyh wkdw wkh vhw ik 5 Y = mmkmm2 @ 4j lv frpsdfw= Wkhuhiruh
wkh lqpxp ri d frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq ryhu wklv vhw lv d plqlpxp1 Wkhuhiruh1 rxu
ghqlwlrq lq +8:, pdnhv vhqvh dqg zh fdq dvvxph wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv d k 5 Y zlwk
mmkmm2 @ 4 vr wkdw k+Gi+,,+Gi+,,k @ f= Qrz vxssrvh wkh sursrvlwlrq grhv qrw
krog dqg wkhuh h{lvwv k 5 Y zlwk mmkmm2 @ 4 iru zklfk k+Gi+,,+Gi+,,k @ 3= Wkhq/
+Gi+,,k @ 3 dqg/ gxh wr +89, dqg wkh qrqvlqjxodulw| ri G#+, dqg G*> zh pd|
frqfoxgh wkdw S YZ
E
Yq k @ S
YZE
Y @ 3= Vlqfh S ghvfulehv wkh ruwkrjrqdo surmhfwlrq





6 YZEY / zh pd| frqfoxgh wkdw YZ
E
Y @ 3= Exw wklv lv mxvw
wkh ghqlwlrq ri k 5 Q dqg wkhuhiruh zh kdyh d frqwudglfwlrq wr rxu dvvxpswlrqv
+yl}1/ wkdw k zdv qrqwulyldo dqg dq hohphqw ri Y / zklfk ghqhg dv wkh ruwkrjrqdo
frpsohphqw ri Q,1
H hLLu Lu AiLhi4 e
Il{ dq duelwudu| suhglfwru e||= Wkhq/ wkh frqglwlrqdo suredelolw| phdvxuhv J+e||>	, +iru
w  4> rxu frpprq srlqw ri lqlwldol}dwlrq iru wkh suhglfwlrqv, surgxfh dq hpslulfdo
prgho lq wkh vhqvh ri hduolhu vhfwlrqv1 Rqh fdq hdvlo| vhh wkdw wkh fruuhvsrqglqj orj
olnholkrrg udwlr zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh wuxh prgho lv hvhqwldoo| jlyhq e| |= Wkhuhiruh/





lq suredelolw| iru Ohehvjxh0doprvw doo sdudphwhuv1
Zh vwduw e| fkrrvlqj duelwudu| pdwulfhv E dqg  wkdw ixooo rxu lghqfdwlrq
uhtxluhphqwv jlyhq lq Dvvxpswlrq G41 Qh{w/ zh surfhhg wr frpsxwh wkh lqirupdwlrq
pdwul{ E?= Ohppd D4 vkrzv wkdw wklv pdwul{ lv eorfn gldjrqdo1 Wr xvh Ohppd D4/
lw khosv wr vlpsoli| vrph irupxodh e| ghqlqj d 5c0yhfwru {W| dv iroorzv1 Wkh uvw
c frpsrqhqwv ri {W| duh vhw wr wkh yhfwru {| lwvhoi/ dqg frpsrqhqwv c . 4 wr 5c duh
vhw htxdo {|1 Wkh surfhvv {W| khosv wr vlpsoli| wkh h{suhvvlrq iru wkh vfruh1 Iru
wklv sxusrvh/ ghqh iru +l> m, 5 P wkh hohphqwv ri d n  5c vhohfwru pdwul{ S c wr
eh doo }hur h{fhsw wkh hohphqw lq srvlwlrq +l> m,/ zklfk lv vhw wr xqlw|1 Dqdorjrxvo|/
ghqh iru +l> m, 5 P2 wkh hohphqwv ri wkh n  5c pdwul{ S 2c wr eh }hur h{fhsw wkh
hohphqw lq +c. l> m,/ zklfk lv vhw wr xqlw|1 Lq jhqhudo/ zh zloo zulwh S @c zlwk d @ 4> 5
fruuhvsrqglqj wr wkh lqglfhv ri P dqg P2> uhvshfwlyho|1










zkhuh wkh uvw pdwul{ lq wklv surgxfw lv vtxduh dqg kdv wkh l0wk froxpq ri 3 dv lwv

























Zh qrz surfhhg wr frpsxwh wkh pdwul{ E?= Zh fdq wklqn ri E? dv d pdwul{
lqgh{hg zlwk sdluv ri hohphqwv ri P@/ zklfk frqvwlwxwh wulsohv zkhq frpelqhg zlwk
wkh lqgh{ d1 Irupxodh +94, dqg +95, doorz xv wr dsso| Ohppd D4 dqg zlwk d elw ri


















Iru hdfk lqyhuwleoh  zh fdq qg  @ +>	,/ 2 @ 2+>	, vr wkdw 2L 


















Ohppd D5 lpsolhv wkdw
U?  E?  2U?=




Ohw xv qrz orrn dw wkh hohphqwv +U?,EccKE^cc_ li l 9@ t= Lq wklv fdvh lw lv hdvlo|
vhhq wkdw S KcS
_
^c @ 3 dqg/ wkhuhiruh/
+U?,EccKE^cc_ @ 3 iru l 9@ t +97,
Ohw xv iru 4  l  n ghqh wkh pdwulfhv +UE? ,EcKEc_ @ +U?,EccKEcc_/ zkhuh m 5
P+l, li e @ 4 dqg m 5 P2+l, li e @ 51 Wkhq +97, vkrzv wkdw e| uhrughulqj urzv dqg



























zkhuh wkh surfhvvhv u
E
| zhuh ghqhg deryh1 Wr gr vr/ zh kdyh wr dqdo|}h wkh pdwulfhv
U
E
? = Il{ l/ zlwk 4  l  n/ dqg h{dplqh wkh yhfwru +S @c{W| ,/ zkhuh m lv iurp P@+l,1
Wkhq lwv frpsrqhqwv duh }hur h{fhsw iru wkh m0wk/ zklfk htxdov +{W| ,= Khqfh/ li m dqg















Jrlqj edfn wr wkh ghqlwlrq ri u
E
| > lw lv dssduhqw wkdw wkh frpsrqhqwv ri wklv yhfwru
frlqflgh zlwk wkh frpsrqhqwv ri {W| zkhq wkh lqgh{ lv lq P+l, ru wkh glhuhqfh ri wkh
lqgh{ zlwk p lv lq P2+l,= Erwk yhfwruv vlpso| slfn r wkh frpsrqhqwv ri {W| zklfk
fruuhvsrqg wr xqnqrzq sdudphwhuv lq urz l= Wkhuhiruh U
E
















$ WL+uE| ,= +98,
Wr hvwdeolvk +98,/ lw zloo eh vxflhqw wr suryh wkh iroorzlqj wzr uhvxowv=










? , F> +99,








Zh zloo qrw jlyh dq h{solflw irupxod iru D lq +99,1 Zh zloo vkrz lwv h{lvwhqfh/
pdlqo| e| xvlqj shupxwdwlrqv dqg olqhdu frpelqdwlrqv ri wkh frpsrqhqwv ri u
E
| wkdw
duh dqdorjrxv wr wkh Jdxvvldq holplqdwlrq dojrulwkp iru vroylqj olqhdu htxdwlrqv1 Ohw
xv dvvxph rxu yhfwru kdv qt|@| vwdwlrqdu| frpsrqhqwv/ dqg wkdw wkhuh duh qUL?| olqhdu
lqghshqghqw frlqwhjudwlqj uhodwlrqvklsv1 Xvlqj d shupxwdwlrq pdwul{ wr uhduudqjh
wkh vwdwlrqdu| frpsrqhqwv dqg wkhq pxowlso|lqj e| d pdwul{ zklfk shuirupv wkh
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frlqwhjudwlqj vsdfh pdsslqj/ zh fdq frqvwuxfw d qrqvlqjxodu pdwul{ D zlwk wkh
iroorzlqj surshuwlhv= wkh odvw qUL?| . qt|@| frpsrqhqwv ri wkh udqgrp yhfwru | @
Du
E
| duh vwdwlrqdu| surfhvvhv dqg wkh uvw +p ++qUL?| . qt|@|,, duh qrqvwdwlrqdu|
dqg/ pruhryhu/ hyhu| olqhdu frpelqdwlrq ri wkhp lv qrqvwdwlrqdu|/ vr wkh| duh zkdw
zh fdoo ixoo udqn qrqvwdwlrqdu|1 Qh{w zh zloo ghdo zlwk ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqgv1 Zh
zloo dvvxph khuh wkdw rqo| olqhdu wuhqgv duh lqfoxghg/ h{whqvlrqv wr kljkhu rughu
sro|qrpldo wuhqgv ehlqj vwudljkwiruzdug1 Zlwkrxw olplwdwlrq lq jhqhudolw|/ zh fdq
duudqjh iru wklv w|sh ri wuhqg wr rffxu lq wkh uvw frpsrqhqw +rwkhuzlvh/ vlpso|
pxowlso| e| d shupxwdwlrq pdwul{ wr dffrpsolvk wklv srvlwlrqlqj ri wkh hohphqwv,1
Vr/ ohw xv dvvxph wkdw +|, @ dw . Z+w,/ zkhuh Z+w, frqwdlqv qr ghwhuplqlvwlf
wuhqg1 Qrz pxowlso| | zlwk d pdwul{ D2 frqvwuxfwhg lq wkh iroorzlqj zd|= urz 4 ri
D2 vkrxog eh wkh uvw urz ri wkh lghqwlw|0pdwul{> urz l vkrxog eh wkh l0wk urz ri wkh
lghqwlw| pdwul{ li +|, grhv qrw frqwdlq d ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqg> rwkhuzlvh dvvxph wkdw
+|, @ ew.Z+w,/ zkhuh Z+w, grhv qrw frqwdlq d ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqg dqg wkhq wkh
l0wk urz vkrxog frqvlvw ri +e@d, lq wkh uvw froxpq +wr holplqdwh wkh wuhqg lq wkh l*wk
urz,/ 4 lq wkh l0wk froxpq dqg 3 lq wkh uhpdlqlqj froxpqv> iru l A +p+qUL?|.qt|@|,,
ohw wkh l0wk urz ri D2 eh lghqwlfdo wr wkh l0wk urz ri wkh lghqwlw| pdwul{1 Qh{w/ ohw
U| @ D2|= Vlqfh U| @ +D2D,u
E
| lv d olqhdu frpelqdwlrq ri u
E
| dqg wkh pdwul{ D2D
lv qrqvlqjxodu/ lw lv vxflhqw wr suryh wkh dvvhuwlrqv +99, dqg +9:, iru U|= Zh qrz
gr vr iru d cjhqhulf* htxdwlrq lq wkh v|vwhp dqg wr vlpsoli| irupxodh vlpso| gurs wkh
d{ l lq rxu uhpdlqlqj ghulydwlrqv1
Ohw xv ghqh iru wkh fdvh zkhuh rqh hohphqw frqwdlqv d +olqhdu, ghwhuplqlvwlf
wuhqg wkh gldjrqdo pdwul{
G? @ gldj+q
*2> q> ===> q> q*2> ===> q*2,
zkhuh p 4 +qUL?|.qt|@|, gldjrqdo hohphqwv htxdo q dqg +qUL?|.qt|@|, hohphqwv
htxdo q*21 Lq wkh fdvh zkhuh qrqh ri wkh surfhvvhv frqwdlqv d ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqg zh
ghqh
G? @ gldj+q
> ===> q> q*2> ===> q*2, +9;,
zkhuh wkh uvw +p+qUL?|.qt|@|,, gldjrqdo hohphqwv htxdo q dqg wkh uhvw htxdo q*21
Qrz lw lv hdvlo| vhhq wkdw +9:, krogv wuxh iru rxu fkrlfh ri G?1 Lw qrz uhpdlqv wr vkrz







lq plqg wkdw wkh yhfwru U| lv frpsrvhg ri olqhdu frpelqdwlrqv ri wkh ruljlqdo yhfwru
zh fdq dsso| wkh olplw wkhru| +6:, wkdw iroorzv iurp Dvvxpswlrq G61 Zh zloo rqo|
ghdo zlwk wkh fdvh zkhuh d olqhdu ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqg lv suhvhqw/ ehfdxvh wkh rwkhu fdvh
iroorzv lq dq dqdorjrxv idvklrq1 Vr/ lq wklv fdvh/ wkh uvw frpsrqhqw ri U? frqwdlqv
d ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqg dqg zh fdq sduwlwlrq wkh yhfwru U? lqwr wkuhh sduwv1 Wkh uvw
sduw frqvlvwv ri wkh uvw frpsrqhqw rqo|/ wkh vhfrqg sduw frpsulvhv wkh p  4 
+qUL?| . qt|@|, qrqvwdwlrqdu| frpsrqhqwv dqg wkh wklug sduw frqvlvwv ri wkh qUL?| .









dqg wkhlu olplw udqgrp pdwulfhv dqdorjrxvo| lqwr qlqh vxepdwulfhv/ vr wkdw zh kdyh/
6:








? , F @
3Cf f2 ff2 F22 F2
f F2 F
4D +9<,
dqg wkh olplw pdwul{ Flv qrqvlqjxodu d1v1
Zh nqrz iurp wkh frqvwuxfwlrq ri U? wkdw lwv uvw frpsrqhqw frqvlvwv ri d gh0
whuplqlvwlf wuhqg +soxv whupv wkdw duh ri vpdoohu rughu wkdq q,= Zh wkhuhiruh pd|








li d @ 3 qr ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqg zrxog eh suhvhqw1 Wkhuhiruh/ lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdw








Vlqfh wkh frpsrqhqwv ri U? duh olqhdu frpelqdwlrqv ri wkh }|/ zh fdq dsso| Dv0
vxpswlrq G6 dqg +6:,1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh yhfwru U
E2
? frqvlvwlqj ri wkh qrqvwdwlrqdu|
frpsrqhqwv +l1h1/ frpsrqhqwv 5 = +p +qUL?|.qt|@|,,, vdwlvhv dq lqyduldqfh sulqfl0
soh1 Wkhuh h{lvwv d +yhfwru, qrqvlqjxodu Zlhqhu surfhvv Y iru zklfk zlwk 3  }  4
UE2?5 , Y +}, dv q $ 4>
zkhuh wkh frqyhujhqfh lv xqghuvwrrg dv frqyhujhqfh lq wkh Vnrurkrg wrsrorj| lq wkh
ixqfwlrq vsdfh G ^3> 4` = Iru wkh vwdwlrqdu| frpsrqhqwv U
E
? +wkh uhpdlqghu ri wkh
yhfwru U?, zh srvwxodwhg +dprqj rwkhu wklqjv, wkh h{lvwhqfh ri vhfrqg prphqwv dqg














zkhuh F lv qrqvlqjxodu dqg F UU lv qrqqhjdwlyh ghqlwh1
Vrph ohqjwk| fdofxodwlrqv zklfk duh vlplodu wr wkrvh lq Sdun dqg Skloolsv +4<;;/4<;<,



























Wkhuhiruh/ lw uhpdlqv wr vkrz wkh qrqvlqjxodulw| ri wkh pdwul{ F= Dvvxph wkh rssrvlwh
wr eh wuxh1 Wkhq/ wkhuh h{lvwv d yhfwru g iru zklfk
gFg @ 3
dqg/ xvlqj wkh deryh h{suhvvlrqv/ wkhuh zrxog h{lvw frqvwdqwv D dqg yhfwruv G>H/
qrw doo }hur/ iru zklfkU 
f+D} .G
Y +}, .HU,2g} .H++F UU,H @ 3
Nhhslqj lq plqg wkdw F UU lv qrqqhjdwlyh ghqlwh/ wklv zrxog lpso| wkdwU 
f+D} .G
Y +}, .HU,2g} @ 3>
zklfk reylrxvo| frqwudglfwv wkh qrqvlqjxodulw| ri wkh surfhvv Y / vr wkh vlqjxodulw| ri
F pxvw eh zurqj1
Wkh surri lv qrz frpsohwhg iru wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh surfhvv frqwdlqv d olqhdu
ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqg1 Li vxfk d wuhqg lv qrw suhvhqw lq wkh suhghwhuplqhg yduldeohv dqg
zh kdyh wr xvh +9;, lq wkh ghqlwlrq ri G?> zh fdq surfhhg lq dq dqdorjrxv pdqqhu1
Wkh dujxphqwv fduu| ryhu doprvw yhuedwlp/ dqg rqh rqo| kdv wr ljqruh doo vwdwhphqwv
uhjduglqj wkh uvw frpsrqhqw1 Lq d vlplodu zd|/ zkhq wkhuh duh ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqgv
ri ghjuhh s lq wkh surfhvv/ wkh vdph dujxphqwv dsso| zlwk wkh prglhg ghqlwlrq
G? @ gldj+q
Rn 
2 > q> ===> q> q

2 > ===> q

2 ,
ri wkh qrupdol}lqj pdwul{1
b L|@|L?
$@r doprvw vxuh frqyhujhqfh
$w frqyhujhqfh lq Sw suredelolw|
,>$_ zhdn frqyhujhqfh
rw+4, whqgv wr }hur lq Swsuredelolw|
Rw +4, erxqghg lq Swsuredelolw|
R +4, erxqghg lq Ssuredelolw|
_ dv|pswrwlfdoo| glvwulexwhg dv
L+, lqglfdwru ixqfwlrq ri D
Hw h{shfwdwlrq xqghu Sw
WY +S>T, @ vxsM+ mS +D,T +D,m wrwdo yduldwlrq
4? +E, vpdoohvw hljhqydoxh ri E




^4` Gdzlg/ D1 S1 +4<;7,1 _Suhvhqw srvlwlrq dqg srwhqwldo ghyhorsphqwv= Vrph shu0
vrqdo ylhzv/ vwdwlvwlfdo wkhru|/ wkh suhtxhqwldo dssurdfk/% Mrxuqdo ri wkh Ur|do
Vwdwlvwlfdo Vrflhw|/ Vhulhv D/ 47:/ 5:;~5<51
^5` Grdq/ W1/ U1E1 Olwwhupdq dqg F1 Vlpv +4<;7,1 _Iruhfdvwlqj dqg frqglwlrqdo
surmhfwlrqv xvlqj uhdolvwlf sulru glvwulexwlrqv/% Hfrqrphwulfv Uhylhzv 6/ 4~4331
^6` Hqjoh/ U1 I1/ G1 I1 Khqgu| dqg M1 I1 Ulfkdug +4<;6,= _H{rjhqlw|/% Hfrqrphwulfd/
84/ 5::~6371
^7` Jhuhqfvhu/ O1/ M1 Ulvvdqhq +4<<5,= _Dv|pswrwlfv ri Suhglfwlyh Vwrfkdvwlf Frp0
soh{lw|1% Lq Euloolqjhu/ Fdlqhv/ Jhzhnh/ Sdu}hq/ Urvhqeodww dqg Wdttx +hgv1,/
Qhz Gluhfwlrqv lq Wlph Vhulhv 51 Vsulqjhu Yhuodj/ Qhz \run/ ss1 <6~4451
^8` Nhx}hqndps/ K1 D1/ P1 PfDohhu dqg D1 ]hooqhu +4<<<,1 _Vlpsolflw|/ Lqihuhqfh
dqg Hfrqrphwulf Prghoolqj%> Fdpeulgjh= Fdpeulgjh Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv1
^9` Nlp/ M1 \1 +4<<7,= _Ed|hvldq Dv|pswrwlf Wkhru| lq d Wlph Vhulhv Prgho zlwk
d Srvvleoh Qrqvwdwlrqdu| Surfhvv/% Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru|/ 43/ :97~::61
^:` OhFdp/ O1 +4<;9,1Dv|pswrwlf Phwkrgv lq Vwdwlvwlfdo Ghflvlrq Wkhru|1 Qhz \run=
Vsulqjhu1
^;` Sdun/ M1 \1 dqg S1 F1 E1 Skloolsv +4<;;,= _Vwdwlvwlfdo Lqihuhqfh lq Uhjuhvvlrqv
zlwk Lqwhjudwhg Surfhvvhv= Sduw 4/% Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru|/ 7/ 79;~7<:1
^<` Sdun/ M1 \1 dqg S1 F1 E1 Skloolsv +4<;<,= _Vwdwlvwlfdo Lqihuhqfh lq Uhjuhvvlrqv
zlwk Lqwhjudwhg Surfhvvhv= Sduw 5/% Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru|/ 8/ <8~4641
^43` Skloolsv/ S1 F1 E +4<<9,= _Hfrqrphwulf Prgho Ghwhuplqdwlrq/% Hfrqrphwulfd/ /
97/ :960;451
^44` Skloolsv/ S1 F1 E1 dqg V1 Q1 Gxuodxi +4<;9,1 _Pxowlsoh wlph vhulhv uhjuhvvlrq zlwk
lqwhjudwhg surfhvvhv/% Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv 86/ 7:6~7<91
^45` Skloolsv/ S1 F1 E dqg Zhuqhu Sorehujhu +4<<5,= _Wlph Vhulhv Prgholqj zlwk d
Ed|hvldq Iudph ri Uhihuhqfh= Frqfhswv/ Looxvwudwlrqv dqg Dv|pswrwlfv/% Frzohv
Irxqgdwlrq Glvfxvvlrq sdshu Qr1 <;31
^46` Skloolsv/ S1 F1 E1 dqg Zhuqhu Sorehujhu +4<<9,= _Dq Dv|pswrwlf Wkhru| ri
Ed|hvldq Lqihuhqfh iru Wlph Vhulhv/% Hfrqrphwulfd/ 97/ 6;407461
^47` Skloolsv/ S1 F1 E1 dqg Y1 Vror +4<<5,1 _Dv|pswrwlfv iru olqhdu surfhvvhv/% Dqqdov
ri Vwdwlvwlfv 53/ <:4~43341
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^48` Ulvvdqhq/ M1 M1 +4<;9,= _Vwrfkdvwlf Frpsoh{lw| dqg Prghoolqj/% Dqqdov ri Vwd0
wlvwlf/ 47/ 43;3~44331
^49` Ulvvdqhq/ M1 M1 +4<;:,= _Vwrfkdvwlf Frpsoh{lw|% +zlwk glvfxvvlrq,/ Mrxuqdo ri
wkh Ur|do Vwdwlvwlfdo Vrflhw|/ 7</ 556~56</ dqg 585~5981
^4:` Ulvvdqhq/ M1 M1 +4<<9,= _Ilvkhu Lqirupdwlrq dqg Vwrfkdvwlf Frpsoh{lw|%/ LHHH
Wudqvdfwlrqv rq Lqirupdwlrq Wkhru|/ 75/ 73~7:1
^4;` Zhvw/ P1 dqg S1 M1 Kduulvrq +4<;<,1 Ed|hvldq Iruhfdvwlqj dqg G|qdplf Prghov1
Qhz \run= Vsulqjhu~Yhuodj1
^4<` ]hooqhu/ D1 dqg F~N1 Plq +4<<5,1 _Ed|hvldq dqdo|vlv/ prgho vhohfwlrq dqg suh0
glfwlrq/% Xqlyhuvlw| ri Fklfdjr/ plphrjudskhg1
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